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(The origin, nature, ~struc~kre and general conduct of the 
Franc0 regime; the extent to which the institutions and pclicies'of 
this regime are compatible with the principles of the Cllarter of the 
Uni+.ed Nnkions, rind the extent to wh?ch they could obstruct the com- 
plc ti.011 of I..1113 Unit4 Nations 1 security system,) 

Ori& of the Pranceime .--- Amme 

On 10 July 1936 the Spanish Civil War broke out. After three 

years of struggle the Republican Government of Spain was defeated and .the 

Franc0 regime came into existence. ,'ihe following evidence seems to indi- 

cate that the coming ti: : VJ:IC~ of the France regime was mainly due to the 

assistance of the Axis Powers. 

According to the notes which were published by the State Department 

of the United States, covering the interview between Hitler and Count Ciano 

in the presence of the Reich Foreign Minister.and the State Secretary, 

Mcissner, in Berlin on 28 September l? 40, Hitler remarked that: 

Y%en Spain was engaged in the Civil War, Germany had sup- 
ported Prance in a very extensive measure considering her (Gennanyls) 
conditions at the time. %nis support moreover had not beon without 
TiSIC. It was rot limited only to the delivery of material but volun- 
teers wore also-made available and many Germans and Italians had 
fallen in Spain, a . z Economically tiermany had given out many 
hundreds of millions for Spain.11 (document 6 in hnerican l~itG.tc hook.") 

Lt. General Karl !'!arlimont, Hitler's personal representative at 

, Franco's headquarters in 1936 and later Colcnel General Alfred Gustav 

Jodl's Chief of Staff at f!itlerls headquarters, submitted a statement in 

an affidavit dated 22 September-1945, to American Intel!.igcnce Cfficcra in 

Germany. This document <ves an account of the origin of the Spanish Civil 

War and explains the purpose in assisting Franoo. 

The New Yorlt 'Ekes on November 7 191+5 summarizing the statement 

reported: 

"The first faint German intervention came in mid-July of 
17% when Hitler placed a Deutsche Lufthansa plane at Francots disposal 
for the historic Slight from the Canary Islands to Tetuan, which was 
the sQna1 fer the revolution, 'Ibe moment fighting started, Franca 
dispatched t!le seae plane to Germany to plead with Hitler for immed- 
iate aidi 

"France's delegation consisted of.high Spanish officers and 
two German business men,' Hitler received the dole~.tion and acceded 
to Francots request for transport planes to f.ly troops across Gibraltar 
,Stmit into Spain, 



1~Thirt.y JU-52 transports took off.irrrmod5atdly via'Frnnce 
and the Iyrcnoes.' This was followed in &l-August, by i: .Q:httSr 
squadron ac'compafiicd by.n fleet o$ t;ransport planes containing 
gound personnel. 

ItAt the samu110 time Hitler sent warships into Spanish viatcrs, 

ItOn August 25, Warlimont &as s&ioned by Field Marshal 
Werner Von Dlombcrg who bold him that Hitler had decided that Ger- 
many Rnd Italy wculd give Franc0 limited srmod aid. Mar.5iial VOll 
Ellomburg outlined Hitierls policy a3 follows: 

~~Although Germ&n air ‘support would .be &bstantinl Gr.rman 
aid on the ground would consist only of armament and s$'ficient personnel 
to train Spanish troops in its use. 

11011 Au!~st 36, Varlimorit, acccmpnnicd by Admir:ll Canaris, 
Chi.:f of Germcili Intel.ligencc, flow to Rc~u, where they mot E(:nito 
&ssoli.M, and General l&i0 Rosatta. Mussolini egretd to Hitlerls 
program In Spain and promised like aid, 'fien Warlimont boarded an 
Ital-ian cruiser and sailkd to %tuan. 

"At, Totuan, Wrlimont called himself ~Guido W&srsdorff, 
A &pman plane flew him to Seville, where he aal Ror:~kt'ia coilferred 
with Gcnc.zl Concalo Quiepo Do L&no. : The latter accor+anicd them 
to a first me&i:?!: ! '-!I Frcnco at Cacercs, 

War Crimes Tribunal that hti had askcdl!it?.er to send help td Wanco 

during the Spanish ‘Citil War %o prevent the spread bf Communism and 

try our young forces experimcntall.y,l~ 

On j0 March 1939 Mu3solitii ddclnred before the Sena'tc saying 
, 

that: 

l’Theuscrid:l .I:.C Italian officers nc\v have actual oxpc.ri~ncp 
in two wars, in i!b ysoinia :::-A in Spain." 

And in 1~II'PopoJ.o dr1Cal.i. 2" of' 20 my 193k, t11u Duce wrh.~: 

: ' .+JO have ilkorvcrud from thu first to the bst m@mont.Il 

On 23 Pobruary 1941, the MLW York ‘l%ws published a rLport 

of Stafxni, the official. Italian NEVX Agency, to the effact that Italy 



..” ., 
had sent Franc0 763 planes, with l,4.~4,.motors,,1,672 tons of bombs 

_ , 
and 9,250,OOO rounds of ammunition. For the land forces Italy sent 

, . _ I . 2 
1,930 cannon, 10,135 automatic guns, 240,747 small arms, 7,5l4,537 , 
rounds of artillery ammunition and 7,663 Motor Vehicles, 

In a letter from Franc0 to Hitler dated 26 February 19lr1, 

Fmnco said: 

lIThe destiny of history has united you with myself and 
the Duce in an indi.saolublc way. I have never needed to be ' 
convinced of this and as I have told you more than once, our 
Civil. War since its very inception and during its'entire course 
is more than proof.1“ (II ocument 13 in American White 13001~~~) 

Curing the convcrsntion between Hitler and Franc0 on 23 Cct- 

over lyL,O, Frcnco said that: 

"In the Civil. War the soldiers of the three countries had 
fought together and a profound unity-had arisen amoug'them."' 
(Document d in American "'#elite Book") 

The report, published by the Enemy Division of tho Foreign 

Economic Administration of the United States, December 191r.5, says: 

llDuring the Civil War in Spa in, Nazi Germany actively 
aided the P&xx perty by lending techni.cal nssistnnce and send- 
ing the so-cnllcd ICondor Diviaion.t In this way ,Gcrmzny was 
ab1.c to test its new weapons in actual narfarc. Bat' Germany 
exacted payment from Fascist Spain and the latter reciprocated 
GernRn militnrj aid by sending the 'Blue Division1 to fi.ght 
against Russia. A balancing of financial accounts showEd that 
Qain was heavily indebted to Gurr%any for cid.l-war aid. In 
November 17113, an agrcemmont i+as reached whtirein Spain admitted 
a debt of about $100 million.Tt 

The Nature and the Structure of the Frrnco Re&~c 

'Ihe France Government is more or loss organizcd on the lines of 

the Italian and German Governments. Before the National Council of the 

Fal-lnge on 7 October 1942, Franc0 stated: 

I~The German, Italian and Spanish revolutions are phases 
of the s?me genzrnl movement of rcb&llion of the civilized nlnsses 
of the world against the hypocrisy and inefficiency of the old 
system. 2ti historic destiny of our era will be xaliaed, either 
through the barbaric shape of totalitarian bolshsvism or through 
the patriotic and spiritual formula which Spain and any of the 
other Fascist ixtions offer to the l'forld.1' 

In an interview to the United Press in July 1937, Franc0 de- 

clared: 
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"Spain w511 have the structure of ttalitarinn rcgimcs such 
as Italy and Germany. Tt will. as%&3 cokporative forms of which ' 
n large part already exist in our country, and it will break wj.th the 
libtir<zl institutions which have Poisoned the pzoplc. The patturns of 
Italy and Germany will, of course, be our inspiration. Not only do 
wa consider the dcmocwtic parliamentarian regime impractical in 
Spain, but in other countries as, for oxzm~ple, England. If'.this 
regime should last, it would be the death of the powcrful'empirr:.l' 

Francons regime is also based on personal dictatorship. Article 

47 of the'Stetutes of the Falangc, approved by decree No, 333 of 4 August 

1937 reads: 

I~The head of the Falwgo, supreme Caudillo of thti Movement, 
personifies all its values znd .zll its honours. As tiie founder of 
the historic ora in which Spain acquires possibility and rc;Ll.izcs 
her destiny and at the same- tininu the ardent desire of the MovcmLnt, 
the head fully assumcs'the moot absolute authority, The head answers 
before God and !Iistory,ll 

Frsnco, by the decree of April 19, 1937, abolished all. political 

parties and croatEd ZI single official party whl.ch boars the: name of Trad- 

itionalist Spanish Falange and the J. 0. N. S. (Junta of Uilit,?nt National 

$rndicalists) and at the same time adopted the programme of the Falnnge as 

the official prograurme of his Govaznmont. 

The first part, of the prograrrme of the 

Article I ~%'balieve in the supreme renlity of :jp3in. To strungthen 
it, clt2vat.e it, and improve it,, is the urgent. colltictive task of a11 
Spaniards. In order to achitive this end, the intorcsts of individuals, 
groups and classes will hitve to be remorseiossl;r w?ivocl. 

Article III "We have a will to cmpike. We affirm that Lhe full his- 
tory of Spain implies .1-n empire. vfe dcmnrid fcr ,r'!::~i,.:: ~1 >r;;-eminent 
place in Europe. Ud will l:ot Dut i!> rrit?l i!ltLrr2t. :' '1 :' :,B:la tion 
or with foreign int+f3rance. !Jj.t;l ps;gaprt to t hi l\i :jg:tno-;m rican 
countries, we nili 2im :It unificction of culture:, of ~corloioic in- 
torests and of paver. Spain clz&~~ a pr+t‘nti1z.;ik pll*cd in nil common 
tasks, because of her position as the spiritual crsdio of the Spanish 
world. 

Article IV "Our armed forces, on land, on sea end j.n ths air, must 
b,: as ci'ficiant ';mr! ~iunlirous 2s mny bc nccusuary tr: ::s:iu.rc Spain1 s 
caql&e intlqiu~tlertce nt 211 times anti thnt world .L:l:!w;;l?i\j wi~ir:h i.s 
her due. we :il~al.l rcstorc to Chc :mnius on l.mi n;vl ?:c:t, md in the 
air, all the dignity which t!loy deserve and, f;?l:lowi!lg tlii+ir ideal, 
we shnli see to it that a militsry vi.ew of lif- s%L1. shape Spanish 
okstsnce." 

In the F'rXICO regime no opposition party is allowed. Article 6 

of the programno of the IWsngr, rends as foll.ows: 
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The law of July 1742 rc-est:~blished the Spanish Cortes. on Fascist, _. 

lines as the supreme organ of the State in fhc prapnration and unactmcnt of 

laws. The Cortes v!as composed of 438 membcr- a selected either by election or 

by virtue of State offica. They include, I.3 from Cabinet Ministors, 103 from 

membsrs of the National Council, 3 from Presidents of State Council., Supreme 

Court and High Court, l42 from representatives of National syndicates, 102 

from mayors and representatives of provincial capitals and other municipal- 

ities, 12 from heads of univcrsitias, 50 members appointed by France, and 

13 from other categories. According to ftrticle 57 of the provisional iules 

of procedure of the Spanish Cortes, the plenary sessions will not be ;3ublic, 

unless the President of the Cortes orders it soa 

The economic policy of the regime is centered on vertical syndi-, 

cates. lhc law of June 23, l.941, classified those syndicates with 26 branches 

of production. The inditidunl is replaced by the producing concern as n. whole. 

In other :?ords, they m:ly only bo producers. There is only one labor union 

incorporated in Me Falnngc. 

The Labour Law reads: 

2. "811 the economic elements will be joined together in &-tical 
syndicates fnrmed accordi_nq to br:,nches of production or service. 
The liberal and t,echnicG. professions wi.l.1 bc orgonizcd along similar 
lines as determimd by law. 

3. "The vertical syndicate in a corporation of public Right 
which is constituted by the integration, in a centralized organiaa- 
tion, of all thL eluncnts which indicate their activities to the 
fulfillmcnt of Lhr; economic process l:lithin a d&;:rmined branch or 
service of-thr production, while corporation is hiercticnlly governed 
under the direction of the Stztc. 

4; "The hierarchies of the syndicate ~*:iU necessarily be fornad 
of militant members of t!le Traditionalist Sp<anish Foionge party,'! 

Gcncral Conduct of the France Regime 

The General Conduct of the Fran& Reg53ae in Iirternal Affairs 

1. As has been said, the F&ange became, by Ciovcmmonl; decree, the 

sole political party in Spain. The existence of any other political party 

or its opponents is suppressed. On 9 February 1939 a law was issued with 

retrosctive effect against those persuz who before the Civil !%r hnd been 

mombcrs of the following political parties or unions: 
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~~Rcpublic3.n Action, Left, RcpublicTn, Republican [Inion, 
Fedcrnl Party, The Nstional Confe&rsti.on of Labour, Ce~~r:rl. Union 
of \:rorker:;, ~l'hc Sociali3.i Party, Communist Party, Syndicnlist 
Party, Tfia'Syndicnlist Party of PcstnnQ, Ttx Iberinn Ln?rchi.st 
Federation, Thi: R:,I;ionalist Dasc?,uc Party, Easquo MationQist Action 
:;olidnrity of E?asque P!crk~rs, The Catolonian Loft, The Galician 
Fnrty, The i'lorkers United Mnrkist Party, The Lihsrtarian Athenaum. 
Intt.rwtional Red Relief, TW United Soci.ali..-.t Prrrty of Catzlonin, 
Union de Rahassairos, Catalonian Republican Action, Catalan Rcjpub- 
lican Party, 'Democratic Union of Catalonia, the Calxlonian Stz.te , 
All Free Masonic Lodges and a11 the e!ltities, groups or parties 
offili?.tcd, or of an nnalagous nnture,i~ 

2, The Falange Party has ,adopted all tho3c m&hods of the G~man ,?nd 

Italian regimes. The members of the Fnlango WLDS uniforms and are org".n- 

ixed on a semi-military basis. Tt;e party controls an Armed Militia. By 

decree of 24 Appri.119~7 th3 manner of ssilutc is an imitc.tion of the Fascist 

and Mazi salutes. I!N title ~~Caurlillort adopted by F&co has the smc sig- 

nificance as Wuce" and Vuehrr;r,lI 

3. The Youth Front is i&c same as the orgxdeation of ~ussolini~s 

~Bsllilas.~~ The law of 6 Dccembor 1941 ast~blis!lod the "Frcnte de Juventudes,ll 

including it wS.thin the Pr.l::nge. The &I mcmbc:r had to trike the following 

oath: 

"1 swear hy Cad to p&ce myself alr~ys at the service of Spain 
and its Cnudi:J.70. I 3xear to hnvo no ol11er pride t!lan th;lt of my 
country and to live under Its Spihish 'J~xli~tion'llist F?lnnge :nxd 
the J. CJ. El. 9. rrith obodiencc and joy, enthwiasm XXI ptie~xo, 
bravory 2nd silence. I swear to reject aild p'y no attention to 
any voice of friond or enemy which may rrc.rke,l tile spirit of our 
Falangc.II 

4. The Rlange has been suhsidized by the Government and the members 

of the F'alango enjoy special privileges. In acccrinnce with tile law of 

22 February 1941 the members of the National Council of the IMango can be 

arrestor! only hy order of the N?tional Chief of the Movement, regnrdlass cf 

the crime3 they mar hove comnitted. The Courts must refrain from instituting 

any proceedings without this. prerequisite, 

The General Conduct of tl?c Franc? Regime in Btcrn?l. iif.l':!jE 

1. When the war brcke out in Europe, Francots regime maniftistcd at 

once its s,ympzth,y with the Axis powers, Franc6 in B speech, on 6 November 1740 

said: 

ItIn 311 the moments of its history, Spnin ha3 felt the warmth 
ef German friendship. It is ensy to im?.gi.nt-, ,thcrefore, What its 
feelings are now, ahon on the 3ea and in the'air of J&rope, a b.attlc 
is being fought to bring about the social revolution for which wo 
arc struggling t(@.hur.~~ 
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The Frnnco regime ws also performing concrete acts in support of 

the Ms n?tions. In June 19LO the Spanish troops took possossion of Taigicr 

and in Novtr;Gxr of tho s3mo year announced officially the anncxntion of that 

zow to Lho Spanish st?Le. Serrnno Suner, Spanish Foreign Minister of Foreign 

Affairs, on 6 November 1940, declared that: I 

~tSpr.nish troops hnve bxisy occupied the interr?2tionnl zone 
of Tangier in thz interest of mcintatiling true order. I ~$1 sure 
tiv:t -i.thin a nbort time we shall be ahlo to attain t,bsre our ob- , 
jtxtivc, n.~m~cly) tbc full inclusion of Tangier in the gc;ogr::phy -c 
03 Spain. * II 

2, Before tho German attack on Rusoia, .the Franc0 rcgimc was mainly 

~~.?nti-imperiulisticl~, "anti-domocmtic" and "anti-liborcl,II When the U. S. S. R. 

wmo into Lhe war, th:: Fr;.nco' rog!me &xmc fiercely anti-ccrrmu.nisLic. On 

17 July 'L3!+1, &nco declared before the National Council of the Felangc t!lat: 

'!I shoulrl like to transmit to all corners of Sp?i.n the rest- ’ 
lesstws; of those moments in which,'together with the f.ate of E~ropc, 

i; bG.ng debated th?t of our nntion, and-not because I have doubts 
of t;!w outcfwo of the conflict. The lot has nlracdy tccn drawl. Cn 
ow field wre fnught and won tine first battles. In the diverse 
theatres of thu Knropean war took place the battles which are de- 
cisivc for our contSnant. Tbs terrible nightmare of our'gweration, 
the destruction of Russinn Communism, is olroady absolutely inevitable," 

Franc0 .a1 sgo made <a promise in his spooch on '7 Uccembor 1942: 

Ws maintain our traditional policy, cur loyalty to the 
peoples who sh?rcd our r.nguish. If  Eerlin should some day be in 
+ngt:r ,SP.ain , I.f it were necessary, would srnd a million men, in 
order to di6'end it from the Rod hordes." . 

Though Pr:n.nco did not send a million men, he did send the ltBluc 

Division11 to the Russion front in order to manifest his dotermination in 

the conflict.. 

3. Fr?ncots external policy WE not limited to the overthrow of 

dr:mxratic and communistic sjrstcms but dlso aimed at the building of an 

Wnpiro.~l @n 1T/ April 19L1, he spoke at the opening of Wow St,a.ff College 

at K3drid as follow: 

Vemx does not exist. Pexe is a constant preparation for 
wars I h?vo .f-.ith in you and this generation in its destiny of 
raising Spnin xrl t-king her on the road to Fmpire,t' 

In 1%!+2, Vice-Secretariato of Popular Education, Arias Salgda, 

published t:ro books: II( 1) Aspectos de la Mission Univcrwl. de Espann, --- 

in which not only Gibraltar, but %lso .a large sector OS the Frnnch Pyrenees, 

the southeastern part of the United States of America, Florida and the West 
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Indies arc claimed as territories over which Spnin has a right and to which 

she aspires, The book contains a map indicsting all those zones desired by 

the returning Spanish Exmpire, which nlso desires eventually to obtnin tho 

union o!? all I,atin dmdrice with Spain, 

'~Thlo s OCOI id book, Espana en Marruccos, cl&ns almost all the 
possessions which France has ir!J$&mca. The map menticned 
a!.so iw!ic::tcs these territories." (Appendix 7, Second Report of 
tne S&-Ash Republican Government) 

According to the Volkischer Beobachter, 1' Serrano Sunur dcclarcd, 

in Septombcr 19!+0, thR't: 

"It is incorrect to designato as a territorial claim the 
rukdrn of Gibralt.ar, which is due us in accordance witi tht: most 
ul~mcntzry justice and which constitutes I iivinS z.nd bluoding 
piccu of thi: F::Liicrland.~~ 

Referring to French 1forocco, he daclared: 

IfToo geographic position of Spnin an1 its trntlition as a 
bridge bi;txaen our continent rind nnothor, embody natural claims 
which only a dcczdcnt policy could chcndon.IJ 

He ended his stztcment by szying: 

Ve h3vd no othi-r claim to W&e. But I must not f::il to 
rcco+ze our vd2.l to prcjsxt a moral inflxncc toward Spanish 
America ;..nd to P"J ,,stzblisn the prestige of _ Soxnish culture in 

'cpposition to the attempted usurpation on tne part of another 
cultlro , d~votin:; to this task tne sr'me goncrous spirit vdiich 
Sp;*in contrib-otcr! when she g'lv~; her blood, her strt:ngth and Che 
best- of her soui to t&s v:or:k of discsv~ring, conquering and ivzngel- 
im-q tltii", l<?ntls. ln.this sonso our .r.spirations rof.& :?lso to 
1'uxric3~ with thu object of dzfending the rights of those sister 
nations.ll 

United States Memorandum swnnarizcd the activities of the I;Pnn- 

quista Spnniarris in oLhcr hncrican hepublics as follcws: 

I~!<-ltioizlist Spcin from its beginning to t!u: prcsont d:Ly 
has fomzn!.oci foci of Ilnzi-fascist influencti:: in tiii: !'ltisLbrn Hcniis- 
p!,m:. Spanish diplom.~tic officic:ls rancl porsors in Spxiish qucsi- 
official or~:niz:ltions hcva for yc3rs bt:en tincouriging groups in 
the other Americx R:;publics which opposed Intt.r-Arnurican unity 
a.~linst thi: Axis during ttx war, nnd which still strive to par- ' 
putuatc the prinoiplLs of the Axi '3 system in the Nw World. 

IfAs to activities of tho Falcngo 2nd ottxr Pr?nco org:iniza- 
tions in the Fhiliopin~ Commonwealth, tl~pxiii wwe in the p:xL sym- 
p:*thotic to Axis ob,,jdA,ives 2nd thus contrary to the i n-t4W::Ls of 
51~ Unitud !!:?tions . So fzlr es concerns pri;:ient nctiviLius, tile 
sxmo generxl considr;r:tion mentioned abovo v~ith rusp~ct to thu 
other ,~~erjcati Republics apply in Lhu case of thc,Philippino Conii!lon- 
vrcnlth." 
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The Fmnco Rc&m rind, th .Unitcd Nntinns -.-. ,, . I . .-. . . .I.. ..,. . -. 
The foregoing analysis indicates that the l?ranco regime was brought 

.: .". .,I. ,, 
into pcv~cr by the armed force s of the Axis pavers and that the rmturc rand 

structure of the rqime has patterned itself along the Fascist lines. 

It is also noted that the policies, activities .?nd puM3.c manifestations 

of the regime are 3,nti~tely. associr?.ted with those of the In&s Powers 

and openly opposed to ~11 domocratic'pr~nciplesr 

The gene@. pcsition of the United IQtions with respect to the 

compatibility of the Frnnco regime with thYprinciples of thorCharter has . 
been repentedly manifested in resolutions at 5nn 1W11~iscc~ on 19 Juno 1945 : 
and in London on 9 February 1946. The position of the principal powers 

v:as also made clear at FotsdSazm on 2 August I.945 mb the Tripartite note 

of 4 WTch 1946. It is ngreed't.hA as long is the France rcgimti is in 

pwer, Spain yflill hc?vti no.plncc in the corfuflunity of nztions. 

Tkc lktited M&XIS is orgaiz;ed on ;L collec&ve b.z&; it con- ., 
corns itself with the peace and security of the! world, Geographica~y, 

Spain is c? nztion of importance withrespect to tht crganization of the 

security system of the United Nations. llj-1~2 exclusion of the Prahco regime 

arrangements relating to the matitenanoe of,int~rnatioml peace and security . 

in thnt region 2nd render impossible a really sffective system of inter- 4 

nati.olal control of atomic energy an d the rulxking scientific information 
.- 

and raw rmterirlls or regulation of :irmament.s,as enkisng&d by the United 
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It&m z. --- 
(The attitude of the Franc0 reqime; during the 'recent war, to the A& 

powers and the Allied powers.) 

31; is clear from numerous pronouncements of Franc0 that Spain adhared 

to the cause of the Axis, In a statement t,> the Unitc;d Press at Salamnnca 

in July 1937, Frnnco said: 

I, Sp;zin will have the structur‘a of a totalitarian rcgimrf 
similar to that of Italy and'Gurmany. In most of the 4rFnches 
of the n:,tianal life of our 'stat;, corpsrative forms arr; to be 
found, and the liberal institutions which poissn pi-nple will 
be nbolished. The state will he ins+& by the prir~ciples 
appli'ed in It,?ly and Gzmany.....lg (Quoted in Virords zf the 
Caudillo," Natj,snal Edition, Madrid, 1943). 

' 
On 2 October 1938 (at the time of Munich) France sent the; 

following telegram to Hitler: 

II Fz the success that has crowned your efforts to reunite 
the Sudeten German region into the Reich,. I addr>ss to Y3ur 
Excellency my most cordial feiicitations and the renewed 
assurances of thcsympathy of the Spanish Ntitinnalists towards 
the great German pesgle, tog&her with expressions of ny 
&dmir&ion and friendship." (Qxoted in Memorandum of the 
Spanish NatcJnalist Govcrnnent). 

t 
In a messag& to Hitler sn 3 June 1940 Fr-mco wrote: 

II At a time when, under ysur guidc?nce, the Corman likes 
'are bringing to a vict>riJus conclusion the: greatest battle 
of history, I would like to offer to y3u the expression of 
my enthusiasn and admiration, RS well -?s those 3f ‘my people 
w-rhich has been fQllowing with graot emsti.>n ,the gl~ious 
prosecution 3f a fii:ht, whYc!l it feels to be its own, and 
ivhich renlizes the hnpes which were kindled in Spajn already 
in the Lays when y3ur soldi~ro 2 p were fi&ting side by side 
with ours in A war ai;einst thi: scamc, thou:!h hidden, eni:mics . . . 

I need hardly assure you that it is my sinci,re dedrd 
nzt to stand aloof from the rnattcrs vSlich [reoccupy you, ,and 
that I would be deeply gratified to rcntior y3u, ;.t any time, . 
such services as you mi&ht cznsidor most valuahle.1' 

On 17 Jdjr 191+1 Frr~lco snid: I1The Axis is now a trjanglo comprising 

Germany, Italy and Spain." (Appendix 5 of Second Report of Spanish 

Republican 'G~v~murznt). 

In a conversation with Hitler it Hindaye on 23 October 1940, France 

said: 

II Spain has always been allisd with tha Garmnn people spiritually 
with& any rcservltion ard in complatc loyalty. In the same sense 
Spnin hns in every moment felt at .onc' with the hxis. In the Civil 
W&r the soldiers if the three csuntries had fq$t together and a 
profound unity has arisen smzng tha. Likewise, Spain v/onld, in the 
future, attach horsclf cl oso:Ly to Ccrmnny , ., 11 (Docume?nt '8 in 
Klnerie,?n %YhiLo RJ&") 
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The mcmtxrs of Francnls Cabinet <snd the Spnnish Press constcntly 

re-echoed these santimoritc rind systematically att&ckcd democracy and 

exalted totslitarianism. (File No,2 of documents submitted by the 

Spanish rt: M)‘i.ic :!n Gowrnmmt , and Apoondix I,., 5 and 6 of the Second tlqort). 

Precantion for Vhr, -- 

A:Xor the outhr&k of war in Europe, Franc0 prqoared for SPa in’s 

entry into the !yar on the side of the Axis. Viscount Templewood, British 

A?r~asnac!o r iti K&ric! , reonrtcd R spe :ch of Franco~s on 18 July 1740 stntiny: 

that 2,000,OGO Spanish soldiors were ready ,to forge an empire in the conquest 

of Gibraltar and in African expansion. In a meosaSe to Mus::olini on 16 

Augist 131+0 Prance wrote: 

11 Si.ltce the beginning of the oresent conflict, it has been our 
intonticm to make the ~;reztest cfforts in our ore?aratious, in 
order to ent.;r the war at 3 favcurable op lortunity,. ,C 

3n~in in arklition to t.he contribution whic’h she made to tha 
est~bl.istLwrk of the Ney: Gr3cr . . . ofl'rrs another in ,)rewi-ing 
iwrn~; IT tc- tnkc her Pla.c.c- in the struqgle a:aiust the co*n~on 
encmes, *. ~ 

I at ttlc sue Cirnc a!:surc you of cur unconditional suo,ort 
for your cqacsin and ycur future. I’ (Docu!mnt 2 in American 
‘%3x 13or;;r ” ) . 

In a mcsssge to Hit&r on 22 September 1940, Franc0 wrote: 

“1 aa lik.cwisn_ of the opinion that the first act in our attack 
must. consisi. in the occupation of Gibraltar., . . 

“I r<$Ly wit!1 the assurance or” my uIlch:qcable and sincore 
adhcrencc t:, you ~~~.~onrdly, to the German WZKL~, and to the cause 
for which you f;,r%t. I hooc, in dcfons: of th’s cause, to bc able 
to rcnow the old bonds of comradcshi ) bet.wecn our armies . . . It 
(DocumonC 5 i.n Am!::icsn White Bookl’) 

In a furt’ncr mcssaqc. to Hitler on 2G Fcbru,: ry 1341, France wro-te: 

. . . “I stand rvarly .at .your side, entirely and decidedly at your 
disoos:il, united in a common historical destiny.. ,tI (L~ocutncnt 13 in 
Am?ric::n W!~itc Book”). 

‘%e &XlM!l and Soanish General Staffs viorked out a joint elan, 

call~zd the “lsabella-Pelix Plan” for the canturc of Gibraltar and oxoansion 

of lh? Soauish t erritoricq in Africa, Details of th.: elan ww ~~1.1 advanced 

1): J~II.:; 1’+40, with both Spanish and %rmn bows cwrying on idxnsivc 

training for the storming of Gibraltar which WXI fixed for 10 Janus ry 19/+1. 

The elan WFLB abandoned in the autumn of 1940, howovar, as Hitler had ducided 



to yxpw::: for t.ho attwk on the Soviet Union (Stat omcnts of Lil;utctWIt 

Gqwral KAW~O:, Gtxwm Mil.il;ary Attache in Spain lc/41~-3.9~2, and Colonial 

Rcnncr, G,.rman Military Attache in l’angicr 1942-191+4, submitted by the 

R~:prcs4:nt3tiv~. of the U.S..?. it.) 

IO February 1$1,2, Spain pledged itself to vrqi- war nti any Anglr--AmLr.icsn . 

forces that, cntcrcd upon the Ibcrian Per&ml&a or upon Spanish tSri.~Ory 

+ond?<.‘iions” for entering the war on the side of the Axis; n>nkly , th 2 

sot&faction of Spaj.nls territorial. dxmnds for Gibrnlt~r, Frr;nch I!OKCCO, 

Or:n and th;: cxtrnsion of Rio d:! Uro and 3ufnox, and also the furnishing 

by Gzrminy of considerable suo~li:s of food, g:~soIi.nc and muniti.om. 

‘j& ;;F;rn,an A:&.ssndor in Madrid, Von Stchwr, told Lixt ~..n~?nt-Cuncral 

Kwppe when the l&to? arrived in Kadrid in Oc.tober IL941 that Gcrmsfly did 

not want Se~in to cntx l-ho war cocnlyi I f  So:!i n I!ed forma.lly cnt~rod the 

war, G,rmnn,y wnti1.d bc un:Me to suooly Spin’s r.quiremonts, rind would lose 

hc-r only outlet from the blocksde ring. Soain .WS more useful to’ G,:rmany 

under the rask of neutrality (StsLem,nt of ‘Krxq~ and Rmner submitted 

by the Roproscntative of th.: U.S.S.R.). 

Thr Aid to the A.xic -- -.A 

The actual. assistance rc:nd;rcd by Prsnco to tire Axis durinz the war 

continued dcspito numerous Al&xi protcsls, 

In the sunnner of 19!+0 Spain scizcd ‘r’angior in brcxh of an intornationol 

statute. As a result of Spain’s ztairltsining a lsrgti army in Splnistl Morocco, 

large numbore of All&d trocps wurc immobilizod in North Africa. 

‘In Juno l$illsl &nco organnizod the Blur; Division which fought as tho 

29th Division v;ith the Geman arm&s against Russia on the Nnvgorod and 

Lmingrad fmnts rrom October 1941 until iiovomb&r >?l,‘j, The origi.nnl. sl;rcngth 

of the divisicn was about 20,000, In Novornbar 1943 about. 3,000 sick rind 

V~OUTY~C!~ v&m rc;turnsd to S~x,in, ,qnd this trunsflcr was sdvcrtisud as tjlc 

wit~~drvrd of the v:holc; division. &It t lc rc:lnnants of hhc diVinim, aboUt 

2,500, wrt: fomnzd jnto B Spanish I&on of TW.untco~s,” which four&t on 

llzt. I;.ninl,*“A Cr..,,?J IIn :I U!....r.t. 1 11.1 . ..%.. ,.I .I 1.. La.., I’?. .._ 1 :.1... - ..-. I 
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I 
Yu~~~13vi.3 ilryinst t !w  wrtisxm. 111 :~~+i.tion to t IV Uluc Uivision and the 

Soanish Locion of Voluntcor s, a Spanish air squadrnn, the Salvador, consisting 

of nine plants, fought on the Kusrian front from October 1941 to Dwcmber 

1942. In all, takin!: into account rcinl'orccments, about 47,000 Soaniards 

fought wiLh the Germans against the Rod Army. (Memorandum submitted t. 

thi: Sub-Committw by the U.S.S.R. R~prcsontative). 

Thrb Frwco Gowrrvnont gr:?ntcd special privileges, b*:nzfits i>.nd bonuses 

to wmbors of the. Blue Division. 'These continue in force to the prcsrnt 

day. (Fags 5, hpwldix 9 of the Second Ro,ort of the Sopnish Rc>ubl.ican 

Govcrnmont). 

S~nish norts war. mndc avsi1abl.o to Germany as submarine bases and 

for I'uclling dcstroycrs (Docuwnnts 9 and 10 in Rmericarl White Book"). 

Aithou$ thcs: -uycrc mad? nvailsblo 3s early as October and Wcomber 19I+C, 

ncvcrthcless on 21 Juno 19&? the Spanish Porcign @inist;r issued a stntemcnt 

cat-!go&ally dwying charges in this respect. German U-boats and other 

shies obt:iin?d r~:lai.rs and sup..lics in a nuTbar of Spanish wrte, includ.ing 

Vigo (Atlantic), Villa SiiljUTjO (Morocco), J,as Palmas and Tr:n-rife 

(Caneri5s). (Stat.,m+-nt of Kr.a'>w and ,lcnncr submitted by the? U.S.S.R. 

Rcprrsrntativo). The a~swandum of the tJ.K. of Esy '$th, 1946, confirms 

the use of Se?nish ports by ,tiis ahiw an d U-boats rind lists the: follo~4.ng 

ports v&r:. &s shi?s obtained aid or sua3Ues; Algocirw, .Cadia, Cartsgcna, 

El Wrrol, Fassjcs, Cijon, Vigo, L?s P:ilmas, 
i 

Tcncriffa wd %villc. 

t. Air bcses w~ro providLd for the Luftwaffe in Galicia and the Basque 

country. Frem Badgjoz, Vigo and Scviilo German Plwes opcratod against 

, Allicd shipling. G..rmqn nlanos forced do,m on Spanish territory wore sorvicod 

I/ by Spaniards, while. the Germans, by agrzmcnt of the Spanish autboritioa, wrc 

pwmittcd to carry out detailed inspections of British and Amcricnn planes 

forccd dovm, and tack ?hotogranhs of and s~ampl~:s from th,.ir cquipmcnt and 

oxqlosiv;s. (Article on Y$ain and the Axis," b,y X:. 14orsf:~ll Carter in 

i ."nrcien dffairs, October 19&l, and Statement of KraT,c Tnd Rennor submitted 

by the U.S.S.R. Rcprcscntztivc). 

I& :m:ricnn Forcinn Economic Administration Report of ,wrust. 1945 stntod 
. 

on psc ninti th:t "A Gormwr shi-rping agent in Dilbno sent ruoorts to Berlin 

of Eritish ship movcmonts for use in submarine warfarc md evan smt ‘w. t?E...rp 

S-~‘wli’*s bo Ckmnms bc:siq;e d 
>. 
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in French pc~-ts.~' rl-P~ I+anch bovc!mwnn"* itwmorandum 0.f 27 Lhy, :Lyl0,, states 

to S1xi.n about Li13 sup Aying of Gc.l%;n ?ock<:ts on the &Antic coirst by 
.'. 

Spwish ships, 

.arLl cout’c’~? 0: !.l.:ii~::d ships as they c.ntc:r.;.i thu I.iodi't~ri^r,inc:arl. 'i'hi! ini'o rnirltion 

v.7 s trimsmittxd by rsdi.0 to Na.zi nnv-31 and rtih uniI;s, cnatllirq Lh:m tn 

alon? the Straits of Gibr:lltzr, and in thy C3nwi::s awl ili.0 dt Ore. :: radio 

in Ncrtb Xrir:s . (:3&c mxrt of Kr.pp‘.z %nd R.:nwr submitt< d by U.2.S. A. 

X~,prcsc.nt&.iv~). Viscount Txwlu~;~~d, in his Kxnoirs, states LhxL "on both 

ths African and Europxn cog&s, tbcre was s ch;l&a or rxrij.0 stati.xrs Lo 
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had the Spnish exports or wolfram t, Germany bocomc that on 2 Mxy 1944, 

Mr. Eden mldc -‘i statcmcnt in tha Houso of Commons announcirq that, IS :? 

result ol’ months ot’ Anglo-American pmssurc, Symin htbd bcLn xrsu7dcd to 

cut her ax*)orts 01 wcrlfrnm to Germany to 280 tons for l;hc bnl.?&c of thi: 

.ycar 194l1. (See the reports of the U.S. Yorcilr,n Economic Uministr-ztion 

of i\ugust and Dcccmbcr 1945, the Statcmcnt of Kralx and ii.nnur subtni.tt,Jd 

by the U.&S. R. licproszntxtivc, thcv articla on Svnnish l?xpr?rts to tiur’mal~y 

in the LonQn Financial Times, April 1944, WA. Hav;n in Swin, 'I by 

Joaquin Garcia in The New Rc*)ublic of 24 Llec mbcr 1945 and the Ecmortidum 

to the Sub-Committee by Mr. Abel Plcnn, who aas Chti r 0 f Pro~~3,~ancla ,innlys is 

attach& tn the U.S. Enbsssy in MEtdrid in 1944). 

In August 1941 the Franc0 Gov-;*nmsnt qre ,rl to sqnd 100,OCO Spanish 

work.:rs to Gc-many. (.%znch G ovcrnmcnt Ei~xlcrsndum of 27 3ay 191~6). - 

Ali,houc;h Spain was hcrsclf short of food and rn~ ~~~t~.rial.s, 9 hc cxrricd 

on trade necotintions involvinq a "thrr;c-corner :d deal" wit;h Scrmw~y rind 

Argzntinx wh?rc.by she ~would send arms to ..\rqntin-!. which xould bc rc?lrtccd 

by Gcrm+.n shi:>m:nts to Svin, anri Smin xould sund wsool, c:~s~.:inc, linsc<cd 

oil .xnd loat.hor to G: ;xGny whit:? would bc 1’: >la?i:d by shi xxnts from 

hrEwAins, and would forward muat and tallow from &Lntinc imports. 

(Chap~G~i;~h'.of thol'A,%rican "Blue Book" on drT.ntina). This WXJ not R mcrc 

comwrcizl Rg-ccrwnt, but a politic:!1 dwicc to circumwnt the X.li<~d block- 

s& of Cwnany. The statement of Krz;? c and Rcnsar s!~ows Lhat l.hc Spanish 

M*:rchant M:rinc dispatched quantities of raw mli:.risls to G~nnny f~*oia South 

?Jncric-1, under the r;uise 0:' cn.rryi!g the ponds to S??wG!i consumers, The 

Cnwrnmcnt of Vcnczwla in its statsment d?tcd 2& i>iay'1943 ntated thst 

during 17L?-1~3 .&nor S?ng-onia, the Spanish Diplcmatic iZ.grc. scnt.ltivc, c.lrricd 

on clsndcstine activities in th:: diamond trade :vith the aim of suo~lying the 

Axis with critical w:r mat rials, 

According to the Ltn,yc of !?ations World Economic Surveys, S \Qnls 

.zxwrts to C-rmany had increased from 2&R o,:r c<:nt of ls:r total woorts in 

1933 to 4’3.5 71;r cent of the tot31 in 19&L. In ad:lftion, thcr.. should bc! t;tktn 

. into acmunl &wish exports to iXa1.y and Axis occu7icd c?untrics. ficrwny 

had bwomc by Y IXTC? twr?in fir.,t. in th.% 1 : -' 1 
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On July 31, 1936 the German Gestapo and the S.>anish sccr& ,)olice 

entered into a secret agreement for mutual assistance and joint collaboPlL.ion 

<and this ccntinued throughout; the war ye,rs. The Fxnch Governmen:. 

Memorandum &,&ted that after the intervie:w between France WYI Il.tin lep jn 

midrid on 20 October, lpl,O, close c+oFratioq bctwecn ths Gzrm,tn and tht; 

Spnish nolice was established. Goman authorities vr~'r~ instrilled in thz 

Spanish police headquarters in K%drid snd mny facilities wcr;: giv;:nGtn 

German cents and polic; in carrying on their activitit;s on Soanish territory. 

The Spanish Intelligence Service (SIM) and the Gi-nnai Intelljgcnce 

Service (Abwehr) also work-d in close cooptirabion. :ilmy i'ibw+chr ;!f;s JltS wC!rc 

installed in the Gr;rmzn consulates in Spanish territory and :1 nmber cf 

Spanish consulat. cmployi;es mcro in the pay of the Gz%~s. Spanish 

authorities collaborate; with Axis and Gosts>o ngcnts in clrryinq on 

anti-Allied csoion.y;a and snbota~e. Prior to oath of the .rllicd invnsions 
. . 

of North .A@ica, Sicily and NWJ;lan&~ t;hz SIU furnished 'tl~s N4.s wil.h 

details of' the prospective: landings. The Spanish Nlilitsry Attache in 

London regularly sup)liod the Germans in Smin with valuable inl'ormation 

respecting the situation in F@~nd, includin-; air raid dzn.tgi>, mortie cf 

the pcphle, the nuqber and movement s of troo!>s and thz nat,turG of thg How 

Guard. Gannzn s2botasge agents in Spanish territory helned blow up Allied 

ships. Spanish ships were used to transoort Nazi ngunts and sties to the 

America&. Spain in fact gr.%nted the 1\Iazia pcscta credits to finnncr; t;he 

activities of IJ&. spies and saboteurs. (Statcmont of Kcsape and iicnncr 

subfiittcd by the U .S.S.H. R*:pr;sentativr, U.S. State De9artmcnt. Stat.om.:nts 

Nos. 30 and 1% on 28 Jxnu?.ry and 1 Msy 134 page 49 of' the lJ.S, &vL;rmw~t 

Bdemorandum to the Sub-Cornmittce, and Viscount T;;nplewoodls re>orts to London 

contained in his Memoirs). 

Spzin rGfused to surrender to :thc Allivs Italj.;ln ships intemud in 

Spanish ports, although by the terms of the Itrllinn armistice all Itrlian 

ships wera olaced -2t the dis,lcsil;ion of the 6llics. It W9D not until l)lrS 

that Spain turned over the last of the.% ships to the dlliss. 



Policy tolmrds the AlX-s. ---r- 

On 17 Ju1.y 1341 in a spc,ech to tht: MsLtin1.1 Council. of the P::lw?jr?, 

,I Rus si?n 1~ rb.zr ism is :!.wni.tinf: 3 s WY~. It is t IG 31cmy of 
ELWOW, thz nqa+.ion of our civi1izr.l i.on, tee ci~truclio:~ of’ ,211 
thsL is dc~~:s;t rind most qrecious t,u us. I’ 

The: Franc? lIqimSz’s desires for territorj.71 exxnsion nt’ I;hr-: ex,lense.of 

t.hc hl!.lcs :III .(?;:.I‘ R in’ iTrc> -t c!ct.-.j 1 in 1:~ books ~blishod by thi Vi.&? 

.Secr2t2..ri?t cf Po?ulzr % luc tj.on in 19/+:1, Aspt2,btos de. 21 tiisian UM.vors:~l --- 

de Esmns, anti Zs33-1.1 RII W2ru;jcos. ‘rhose bcoks l:ly cllim to I! S&ish Em ,i.r,? 

vinich vrodd include mosI; of IJ?,?.tin AmWi.c.3, the mutti costorn lnrt cf th2 U.S.6., 

Florida., Lhe !rest Indies, n.c.:.rly x11. the’ French ‘~~~scssinns in North Afric?, 

~Gibr~ltzr end z. 1zrF.e I. si!ctor Gf the.: Frrrnch Pyrt-:nscs . ( /L*J .rncl.ix 7 of Scond 

Xeoo rt ol* thi: Spr~nish Rcoublic.&, Governmltnt), 

. Spain joined the Anti-Cornintern Wet on 27 ” Jirch Fj39, 2nd throughout 

i,hz war Frnrico engaged in anti-Russi:n >ropn$hd? in his “crusndc iigvinst 

Bolshevism,” ;?nrl ,21,I,.:mpG.?d to divide the Allies and sow dissension .zmong them. 

On 2 December P341, the Spanish Minis,t,er of I~orei.pJl hfC?irs .&nt 

congrstul~~tions t,o the Jnp:~~r--s~ Legnt.i.on on the .SI cc~~ssf~11 Ja pancse ‘IL tack on 

Pearl tlsrbour , 

In 1942 Fran& redo,qized tho pu?7et goverwbnt, ~f’occupiecl Chinn set up 

by the J-ipncso in H:inking. HT also r&ognized* Ihti puq~t rcqirncs of Pav~lich 

in Croati% 3nd of Fsthr:r Tisso in Eadchoslovakia, 

In October 1943 France sent a mcss~ge of congr=Aulat,ions to the 
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PhilipsinE; quisling, Jnse P. Lwrtil, who h+d been szt ~'1 as hi;ad of the 

Jxpsnene xlo:xA re$ne. 

It, shculd I;e noted that Mr. Cprlton Hayes, U.S. Ambas adr\r to S,ain 

from 1942 tn LUch 1945, in his book, Wartine Mission in e,&, yints obt ---- 

thit clespj.tc: the FE.~ZP GovernmentIs prc-li.tis policy, nevertheless for vnr:inus 

rV>*lsons it did xivc: help to th2 Bllius in rnfra.ini.ng from joining the war on 

the: side 6 the Axis, in t&vice re.fi,witlg Ct;rmany free passage 3civ.w Spin 

for her troops, in pelmittinlr, Allied airmen and xfugecs to be rep:lcri.nted 

and, gcncr..Lly, 1.n resisting German pressur- for greater rsrn--Bxis aid. He 

gives his opinion th%t after Franc0 dismissed Sunor Erofil the :>ost oi Foreign 

Idinistcr' in l.912, Spainfs policy bee-:rne less rind l.c.ss prc-.&is, unLi1 to!j%?.il"ds 

the en& of the war it could be described a~, "benevolent neutralitylV So far 

3s the dlliis were concsmcd. 

3n 3 December 1343, the G&man ,hb:lsssdor to hhdrid, Diackhoff', discussed 

v&h Franc0 the nl&tcr of Spanish conces:3ions to the h&o-%x@n pCW=rS. 

Fr:\nco zxghined t,h;:t thz; refugees he hnti xrmitted Lo go to North .ifr.ic? 

were %&xxt all of them bxi, undesirable eIcmenLs . . . nred?min%nLl,y of 

Comunist riff-raff ,.. >eo?le so i.nfc;*i.cr rtn;l so undesirous of fighting, 

who tmd actually fled frnm Pr:mc:: only to avoid work, 2nd i,hr:t tileir' e&ry 

ixto the De GaulLc army v~oulcl md~ no strengthening of the enemy fighting 

power vrorth n,entjoning at .all.. ,$ioreover he had cliri:ctb.rl that tile trans?or t.s 

case from now on.11 V!iith r:+sp6& to the note of csutipll in Spanish policy!, 

"the C?.u:lilla s:id that he bclitived that this cs$ious oolicy of Spain w::s 

not only in the inWrest of Spain but also in the interest of Germany ,., 

a nLWtr?l Sgzin which 1fas furnishing Cerr:iany with wolfr:lm snd other Troducts 

vas, in his opinion, morx: v!rlu::bl.- for Germany at the prcsont; than n j~:*h 

which would be dr:twn it-&o the war. Of course Sp:rin would not 60 !q:{otld the 

comparatively trivial concessions mentioned..." (Ducumont 15 of ktcrioen Whirx 

Bock"). 



The U.S. Ctovcrnm+nt &~mor~r~Ium submitLed on 18 idly 1946 to the Sub- 

Cor~iittee ni-$es n number of d&ails of STanish Tro-ixis and anti-:\l.Lied 
'.-CT 

-activity. 
I 

A large number of S!,;Lniards a.,- **oci ted with the P~llnn~e or other S?ani& 

ofrici4 or semi-o!‘ficill agencies viork.;d as ,!xis agr;nts in the i:!estrrn 

H~mis3her~:, and in so;n~ c.3.s.3, specific ~rmngements wari. made to that end : 

by German Inrl Spanish authorities. A lsrze ;2art was played by Spanish 

shippin? in the ccnduct of Axis espionage 2nd in thu ::m1l,$gling of straiegic 

tmteri21s. The E.F.E. Ovcrsc~s Ness bgency, _. 9 semi-of.N.cinl org3niz;.tion of 

the Frqnco Gnv!:rnm.:nt, acted o.s a arop3:gnct:L a@enc.y .for tho Fal,:ngist and 

Franquist-r viEwpoint and conLributed to G&?n.~.n Intslli,geemcc. Qn 12 i~~rch 

by which t:he 1:. ;.Z. would s2t up Al news sa-vice to scrvc Spnnish and GermIn 

ends, with Gzrmlny finnncin? the equipment. n;iciio.:brondcssts nnd qrj.ntcd 

propa,gndl evidenced the essc:ntinl hostility of :>n,in to the 1Jnited Mtims. 

?nd to their democratic idesls. Altho@ :$ti.r r343, whp 'Ixis chances of 

.victorf declined, grcstcr caution waQ - emoloyed in ~~romgrutd~ -nt,tacks on the 
t 

Unit4 B?tions and iLs m.mbcrs, ncverthelass u:, 7 the Tresent tirno, &iio 

uron?&?nd.? of this ch-tmcter has been beamed directly to the ;rmaric:ln 

republics by a nowcrful Spanish Govc;rnment station. ' 

The U.S. Mt:ior:ndurn concludes th;t W?tion~list Sj,,in rrnm its Peginning 

fo the 7rcscnt day has fomc;nted foci of Nazi-Fascist influacc in the Westarn 

Hcmisph*;:re. 'I It eddcd th?t cv.?n a< the .?resqnt time the same applies with 

respect to the philipnine Conraonwenlth, 
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(The extent to which the France rcsirnc continues L? harbour -----cc--- 

German assets, enterprises, and p -.-- _c -. ersonnel, Maxi aEcnts orrcni- _c --2 -- 

z&ions and war criminals and to-tolerate their contact with ~---___L_-I~-I----.- 

Nazi and Fascist organizations outside of Spain,) --- p-- 

German &sets and dnterprises. _I-- 

In the United States Government Eemorand~~ of bay 17, 1946, Germn 

property is estioated at approximately' ~~95,000,000, This figure includes 

assots of which the Unitod States Goverment has definite knowledte, and a 

possibil,ity that there is a large ‘cmount of hidden property of which the 

United States Goverlu.cnt is not.infor?nzed is not excluded. The decision of 

1initinS the figures in the total estimate to the assets of which the United 

States Government is positively aware might have, snong other factors, caused 

the revision of its previous estimate of :,lOO,OOO,OOO to ~~~~200,000,000 

(Fore+ Xcononic Administration - United States Government report of 

6 hgust 1945). 

The total figure of ~95,COO,OOO is subdivided into two Ejroups: 

1) ;;80,00O,K~O invested in Spanish industry. Out of tkiis 

a) &f!,OOO,OOO privately owned enterprises 

b) ~~35,000,OGO statto-owned llSofindusll or~anization 

2) $15,000,000 official assets consisting of diplomatic, consular 

and associated properties. 

In connection withehe latter figure the United States Government 

is also co&nisant of the fact that prior to the defeat of Gertianylwge 

amounts of currency, (approximate1y ~J,250,OOO).have been turned over by 
/ 

German offficials to Carrin nationals. 

From the study of F&A, report and the U. S. Government &t~orandum 

the following facts emerr;e clearly: 

a) German holdings sre of nsny years1 standing, and many of them have 

been created'with war purposes in mind. 

b) &mans OI,cnly conccntratod in the follovriq; indwtl*ios: e3xtricn.l 



equ&~mcnt, chcrlical and pharmaceuticczl, mining and minerals, machinery and 

machi.ile tools, o:.riculture and also in the field of insurance. 

C) The C~~I;XW grip over Spanish industries is stren~theiled,ttaou,~h the 

use of patent liccnc8ar. agreements, and the presence of a consj.tlerc.Llo 

sJ:lount of German tochniciaris, nanat;ers and. administrators. 

d) SCIX invcstnents were hidden throu& the USC of b+lWr sllaret:, 

dumri.?s and ot!ier devices. 

4) Some plants of German coqanies are readily :.daptnble for use in 

experillents nhich cc .i?,.! be the basis of a neiv war industry. 

In ,the appendix which is attacher! to thbs paper only those indi- 

vidual iudustrios are listed where a substantial Gerr.,an public or private 

interest and influence are in existence, This list is compiled primarily . 

from the United States Government Llemorandlei and supplemented in a few in- 
, 

stances (e.;;. photographic, printing industry, shipping and ba&ing) from 

a siailar table in the F.E.R. report. This list serves as a good illustra- 

tion of the facts aentioned above; 

Efforts of the Allied i&horities to gain control over German assets and the ---.------ 

attitude of the Frar~co GovernIr.lent ~ - - --p-0 

The United States Government ILemorandlu;l of i&y 17, 1946 thus sum- 

marizes this problem: 

Since the sucirler, 1944, the British and American diplomatic missions 

began to exercise their pressure upon the Prance Goveranent in order to gain 

control over German a-; As in Spain. All efforts, however, did not produce 

any result until 5 Xay 1946, when the Franc0 Government passed a lair by 

which all Gernao assets (official and private) were blocked and a consus 

of these assets was to be prepared, The Spanish Government, however, faLled 

to act efficiently in-accordance with this law and oril.y the determined in- 

sistcnce of the Allied authorities brought most of the knora~ official assets 

under the control of the Joint trusteeshig, which was established in the 

sur.~er, 1945, for the purpose.of ad&nisterinC and tak.inC poasession of Cer- 

man property in Spain on behalf of the Allied Control Council for Germany. 

aiS a result of constant pressure, the Joint Trusteeship recovered, 
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by February I., 1946, afficisl funds, gold, etc. valued at about ~&,300,000 

and pnmstatal funds at aboot ~~,OOO,OOO, and also took conW>l ovw 22 

coqmiies of the Wrfindus", 11 German official buildin(;s, and valuable 

equj.pner,t belonging to the Gernan official services. It also umlortook sane 

other steps leading to obtainiiq full. control ovw the "Sofihdus". 

it1 !,prii, 1946, the Spanish Goverrmnt, by openly refusing to al:ree 

to the: s&e of the p~ast;ltal pmperties already taken owl: by the Joint 

Trust,eeship brought the iJ.lied proCranin this field tu a virtual StUldStik?.. 

The Franc0 Government-has also consistently rcfusod to Cap?rde with 

the ;,llics in a pop,?n of unmasking; German dumml.es, and in the PIold of 

(~45,COO,OOO private capital. Xt had either failed to cooperate or obstructed 

the ixasures of the Trusteeship by advisin, (r Spanish nationals not to coop- 

erate with the ;;liics or by inforr&g Germijns of the allied 1410~SILT3S~ 

LIftor the Trusteeship has nominated their Directors on the boards 

of German companies 2; ~:oser:tinf: p&bout,.20$ of the Gcrnan pri'rato capital, 

the Franc0 Government, in April 1946 officially protested against this a+ 

tion of the Irustocship, and stated that it rocoynizod the Allied Control 

Council only ns do facto Coverrsrent for Germany, but it has not recognizod --- 

its de jur3 status, - nor did it recongize the Law ho, 5 of October 30, 1'145 

which vested the title to all German external assets in the Lllied Control 

Council. This action of the Franc0 Government brouCht this branch of the 

TrusteeshipIs vr'ork &so to a standstill.. 

At present the Jo.int Trustocship hopes to open neCoti.ations soon for 

an overti ageerlent regardinp, German official, parastgtal, and private 

*property and associated questions, 

The British Hepresentativc at the 35th ;?;eetinC of the Security 

council swxled up the attitude of the France Government in regnrd to al1 

these matters, stating that: "Indeed the attitude of the Spanish Government 

in the matter of Gerr.~.ln assets has so.far hoen co-opur&j.vc md coml)ares 

favofably with that cji other neutral, Governments.81 knd again in his commun& 

cation of 30 may, 1946, a repetition of this stalxxmnt appears, togother &th 

ZJP explanation that hl.l official and semi-official German assets had already 



been handed over pn a,dc $a~$ basis to.the Q.&iod:&ssYons and that the . . . I. 
arran~emnts sere proeeoding for obtaininp, control of all'private Cernan 

1 -. 
assets. : 

I 
%f French Representative, however, in hie cor.xmni.catPon of 27 rJiay, 

. ..,',, 9 
1946, states that the Spanisl> Govornmnt has been mch less cooperative in 

the field of semi-official or paras$at,aJ prop&y and that in regard to 

Private Gerr.an.proparty it proved to be.uncoopexntivc.and stmet+.~cs mis- 
.' 

“leading. 
,: . 

Obnoxious Gem&s,-Org&jdizatians sn& wsr Crtidlials " -m-p-* 

the tobl mmber of Germans j.~Sp&n, inc1udi.n~ f&izilies,.& 10,000 - 12,eoo.; 
. . *, 

Out of thaLfigure the followin categories of Germns'are named as thdse 
: 

Whose presence in Spain is likely 'fo p&@&ate ljzi doctrines and a&i&tics: 
? 

1) Officials: . 
. _- :, .-- _. 

3) Others as those who come under the classificatio:bn'of T3afc Haven"<: 

In additioq to these, two Ixore cat,etegor$es form a port of.the sam problm: _.. 

4) Vichy French &lit& : ..-. ,_ 
'7 

5) Mar Criminals and other obnoxious indivi&XL$ o$,a foreign na- 

tionality other than German. 

In order to arrive at mm concLusive fkgureoenbod@ng the first _.. : . ._., .' 
three categories, it is necessar;.to c?npme a number.:df sources: The 

F.E.L. United States Govcrm~en$ r.c:x)rt &VP.S the fiSure:of technicians, , . . 
mna~ers and administrators as, '+3$aps a few tl:otqncP, tho.Unite+ States ._ : .'> \ 
Government i.ieaormdur.1 of &y 17, ~946 gives uncer the' "Safe Haven"- cat&gory 

' .,. 
the nuciber of 450, but on pe 26 it states that no Gerr.~anhad bien.nar.Ied fcP 

* 
repntrfation (459 is tile nuber of.those, nerely, who. are siheduled for IT- 

, . 
patriation as quickly as yossiblc), solely on the ,basis..of his scientific 

: 
potentxali.ties and that persorrs in this category are virtually all at 

liberty in Spain and are cont.inuing.their nct$vities to the extent that 

i:- "Safe iisvcnflt in this &SC~JIS scientists, te&ici;ns, fin,?ncial. and‘ 
rWa&eriti experts, propa@&li.sts snd'any other persons who aro likely to 
devote their skin snnd energy for preserving and extending ener1.y influence 
abroad. 
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circumstances pemit, ., 
& to the firstt'wd oategoriae tha&illowing figures are nentioned: 

agents, 30 border $uards). > 

2) Parliar.lenttiy Uudei-SecretcaQ for Foreign Affairs in the House 

of Comons on iday 6, 1946 - 3300 (860 off&&, 2440 Nazi 'agents, Gestapo 

neAers and fokm soldiers (150-200)~ '* 
'., 

:j. 3) The United I&d& ii~plwsi;;tativets'co~~lunication of IJay. 30, 

1946 - I.400 officials of wha- 121 ware repatriated, leavine the figure of 

1279; out of that figure 300,were believed to be @so ageuts'and will be . ..i.. .__*'. ..:: '_ .: _' 
left out in this category and will be added.uilder'"agents'! raking the final 

figure here 979. 4/.&agent.s, 5UO.Cey~mnu: whose.rcpatriation was'considered . . . . 

desirable for ecqnorxic. reasons. '(It my be assuned that.the latter would 

include technicians, nana&ers, adrtiqistrators, et+.) 

4) Sidney Wise in "The Nctionc of 25 May 194&:-,2,200 Nazi agents 

classified as ciian~erousc end representing otily the top layer of'&rmo 

agents in SPaio; :... , 

On the basis of this corJparison%id figures which.wouli have to 

appear under these categories would be: _. , . :.. . . 
_' :. 

1. :. 'Officials B60' to $79 

2. Agents 734 to 2240 . 

3. ..Safohaven 450 to a'fm thousand 
. ----------,----------------- 

%otal: 2044 td 32l9 plus a fed thousand. 

On the sub&& of the Vichy French i.li.litia three sources are on'the 

record: The Polish Repi=esentati've at the 34th Meet&& states What Franco"ls 

Governnect is harbouring ap?roately 100,000 Vichy French %ilitia and 
. 

German frontier guards and &v&s Barcelona; San SubastLan,'IkIrid and Sara- 

gossc as the min centres in vjhich they arc stctioncd"~and the Spanish 

Republican Government in itk:Aicnokhdm gives the ssne figures'. The Urit- 

ish Representative in his letter of 4 Ihay 1946 esticated the strength of 

the Vichy Militia in the follotiing way: I&he exnct nubers of Vichy-French 
,.' 

.nilitia are u&own, b!& aro not more than a few thousand on the oukside. 
*' ,. 



111 abscmo of any other smrcos w!ticli r:;i.r,ht have I?rid.dl,ed this rathar 

substantial discrapaucy, tts above-mhtionod figures wuul.J. have to appcor 

unclar this heading: 

4) Vichy French Biilitia - a few thousenll to 100,000 

Xn vicvj of the statcnent by the United Nc;tions liar Grincs Go@$- 

sion that it has no knowledge of any war' cri::tinal beirq; at Large in Spain, 

no entry can be made under this heading, al,though the Polish liepresehtative . 

mntioncd the preseuce of war criminals in Spain. ilis st:Ament Clay bc, 

however, eqlained by the fol1owih.G passage frail1 the Braiilian'kdpresenta- 
H 

tive's comunicatioh of 24 May, 1946: Qccorditx; to the British rind itimricau 

Xbassies, it my w&l. be that monc these Gc~~mns (agents) SXD i&iv&al 

vAl.Il be found who ~ill'adc&t aftor intorro~atioa that they ~NVC comitted 

such acts as nay be demed war crizs." It w~uld’saen warranted, however, 

to include under this heading the names of various traitors of foreigh 
I 

nationalities, whose extr&ition frm Spain in sand ins&mcss hns been re- 

quested by the kIterested Go;rermen$s+ til the clear understmidiu[r. that this 
, 

is being dtina as a result of a stinilar n&&o of their offences and is not 

CtUe to at-expanding interpretation of "mr cri-&ml", 

The Belgian Goverxmeut stated in 'its cc:u,lunic,at~on dated &y 8, 1946 

that the Eel&n traitor De Grelle was givenrcfuf;o in S&n, and the siJ2n- 

isb Republican Govcznment in Annex 3 of the 3rd psrt of its i:~emoraudu~~, 
I 

added a few names. In Ho. 15 of the Woletin de Information", organ of the 

Spauish Comunist Party published in Toulouse a few other names are given, 

5) Wr Grik.inals and other obnoxious individuals of a foreign na- 

tionfiity other .than German: 

1. Leon de Grelle 

2. Francois Pi&i (Fomer Vichy hrxbassador in L;adfiid) 

3. Sansry - Captain of the ilnti-,8olsheviet clilitia and 

'one of the assasins of Geroges kndol, 

4, .Lioutenant knipping 

5. hmi.lle - of LavaJ.'s French police and one of the 

assasins of I&2X DorLIoy,. 

6. Lotis Ferdinand Celine - Frencli coU.aborcst~or 



7. Abel Bonnard - Former Einistcr of Et&&ion of the 
’ i. \ 

Vichy Government 

8. Paretti de la Rocca - Prefect in the police 

9. Sabolde - of Laval~s Frmch police 

10. ii. Bodiguet - former chief of the Perpiynan Militia 

U. Monsieur Dsrquier de Pellepoti - Prominent French 

Fascist. 

lictivities of Nazi a,e+ents in Spain at the oresent tine. ---- -.- -- 

In the Lnncx of the Spariish Republican Government biomorandurl be- 

sides giving 61 names of Germ%& agents, 
'I tho area, bf their activities and 

their functions, a number of the foIlowing charges have been nz~do: 

1. Gestapo leaders direct the exterr12l services of "2nd Bureau" 

(France's espionage service) and of SiXB (Francots Ulitnry'Inte1l.i 

Gence).i. . 

2. Gestapo utilised Spsnish and German agents. 

3. Gestapo agents are being sent on missions to France and other 

countries of Europe and are furnished with Spanish papers. 

4. &y leaders of the Gestapo and of the S.I.t. (German hfOmatiOn 

Service) have taken reiuge in Spain, 

5. The ;,bwehrstello has its network throughout the Cetalonian province' 

with posts along the French-Spanish border. 

6, The secret arny in Germany is directed straight from Spain by radio 

service and by liaison aCents of the fibwehrstelle with tke collabora- 

tion of Spanish agents and French collatorationists in France, 

7. Fra~ols consulates are being used as bases for aents sent on 

missions to France, 

8, ~ASXNE Cormiittee is installed in Eadrid and directed by Gurmnn 

agents. It maintains contact with Nationalist Arabian League which is 

being use4 for provoking incidents in French North Africa. 

9. &ios Esportacion ll;,[;rox~~ 7 Beadquarters in Hadrid, with sub- 

sidiaries in Bordeaux and Barcelona under directorship of PRIM ~~~~J'~~~N 

who during the war was ongaCcd in purchnsin,: wolfrnn for Germany, and 

now this society has been transformed into an external information 



service ~etntrnting France, J3okCium and German. 

10. Cultural W-mm-Spanish Association - Schools in Barcelona and 

FiJJuoras for the traiuing of agents. 

In reply to a question addressed to hti during the publ3.c hearing 

held by the Sub-Co~xittce on May 22rd, Dr, Giral reaffirmed these clmr@x~ 

aud zddcd that informtion on this subject corms from the Spanish JkqxKki.can 

Intell&:mce Services and is of a recent dat3, not older than two nonths, 

Ho 31~0 revealed that the fact that these fiJazi agents are using radio trns- 

lilittors in diffcront p,arts of the country for liaison work with agents in 

Spain ani outside of Spain, was discovered by the Spanish Rqublica~~ secret 

aCents while operating thoir.own radio stations and the oncounterod inter- 

ference in the air. 

These charges nado by the Spanish Jkpublican Government, find a con- 

siderable support in the French Representativots cormunication of 27 IAay, 

1746, in rhich it is stated thp,t: 

1. Hazi agxks, after a certain lapse in their activities, have bc~uu 

to rqrmp tbmsolvos aud naintain a liaism. Tt:e big shots in the orcaniza- 

tim are being cariouflagod, whiln the %mU fry" me sacrifioed. 

2, &WA agents naintain contact with Gernmy :md the clandestine or- 

gcnkationo Lh?rc kg' sea&Lug re,)orts through a) repal;riatos, b) radio end 

PossibC.ittes of evxLi.n~ ~trf.7t,ion by Nazi ikmts, -.-- -.-. -. _ --lj _--- _ - ---- 

1. mLisi:.r::7.:. - *I+*3 Seq +&uj (Socu.ity Police) . -.- -_-- -. .- :LL, LA.!z _.-. The Polish 1IoJxasentativc 

i.&mtioned at the 1&h Zeeting of the Security Council that som 2000 Gestapo 

agents have Iccn 5ncoq~omtc:l into SeCuridad. 'Ilhc EJritisll JXoproscnt7+tiw * 

his letter of ksy 4, l'iL;lJ stated that "according to our infomntivn vary 

fe‘s c.ases Z ir any, IVW oc;mrrod of rmxbers uf the Costqm bcin~: incoqloratod 

i&o S~xnish So:vio~~~ 2nd I;hc: lfnitcd St.atos Govorhrb:ot alo~.lo~aod~il states that 

no specific case is know of an;' Gestapo agent of Gormn nationdity who had 

been t&en into Seguxidad or any $anish IntalliL;mco, but it WCS quite 

probable that the Spanish intolligonco service is still using numbrous 

Cp~Lards fomorly enJAoyed by the Germns. 



2, IQ-iListrrmt into the Spanish Foreign L&on - The Uuitsd Stntos Govarn- -~.- - -- 

r.lont ~~oc~ornnd~u.~ states: ~tFollowinr~ the receipt of' reports that Gorrnans were 

soekin[: to escspb via erilistment into the Spanish Foreign Legion, the filrbassy 

took the question up with the Sy,anish Foreign Ministry which indicted that 

such an afiistr,Lnt would be in fuLLaccord with the practises governing 

‘.such legions, where .under past histories of candidates are not required to 

be closely scrutinized.1' The United States Govermnent did not accept this 

attitude of the Fore+ tinistry and.reaerved.its ri$t to deraand the doliv- 

cry of arAy such fugi$ives from Allied justice. 011 tar~h 24, 194&, the a- 

bassy infomed the State Ilepartmnt that, although the possibility exists, 

thore was up to date no positive evidence of enlistments, The French Rep- 

resentative. in his comunic~tion of 27 Lay 1946, states that some qents in 

Spain succeed sometines in entering the Foreign Legion. 

3. Gmntim of the S~anish'Nationalit~ $0 Gcrmn IJationcils.- The United --- 

States Govermoirt *'morandmL reports tl-iit: On September 29, 1316, 5,000 

applications for n&~al$zstion were then pending, and that no actim had 

bean token by theu by the Sapnish Foreig Znistry. It also stressed the 

danger which exists in connection with the prolonped pmcess of ropatria- 

tion which (Jffcm to the applicants an opportunit: to appeal to friendly 

Spanish officars .I%& for residence and work per!Ats, which are the first 

steps toward the naturalization, end then, for completion of the naturali- 
. 

eation. 

, 
Allied efforts at re-~atriating ~'obnoxio~~s Germnsll'and the attitude of the --- -A _I---- 

On Scpter.lbcr 10, 1945, the lillitd Control Council fomslly recalled 

a.un~ other countries from Spain, all GW-XU-I nationals who wore Getmn of- 

ficials and their fmilitis; all Gormn agents and their families, other oh- 

no35.ous Gemans will ,their fami.J.ies. 

4.ccorclin;~ to the United States Goverrmsnt hcmorandtin, up to iJay 

lQ, 13&b, 1,659 Gerrwm have been repatriated frol.1 S;toin: 

1. 



1377 custom guards and war prisoners 

22 officials and agents (including families) 

1559 Total 

&oh after the German surrender the Allies reyuestcd the repatria- 

tion of Gerrxm nationals fro1:l Spai". The Prnnco Govorhmrt raised, however, 

various object%xls, man;; others, the authority for such a request,, On 

Octohe~ 19, X945, when the resolution of the Allied Control Council was al.- 
-wi 

ready in exiatcnce, the S;>anish ForeiLm i4nistry prordsed coopcrstion, but 

agam xised a nmber of principal objections, er.li;hcsizin~; the fact that at 

first the repatriation should be on a voluntary basis, 

On i<ovai.ber 12, i$$5, the United States authorities Jzesented to 

the Sl;anish For&i-n kim.stry a list of 255 aSents and officials and r+ 

questeli that these persons be made available for repatriation at the spe- 

cified time w!len the air-transport was arranged. Due to the dilatory tactics 

mployed by the Spanish authorities, the scheduled flights had to be can- 

c&Led, On the ship "IIi~hlend Ikmamh" which stiled on lkrch 7, 1945, over 

6GO p1a~:e.s were available for the Germn repatriates, and only 206 iere 

utilised, Out of the Aliicd list of 252 only 8 persons reported for re- 

pat&&ion; and cut of 100 Gemans at Bilbao prordsed by the Foreign Enis- 

try only 1s were provided. 

Out of 75 Gerr.la?s in -adrid who were to be removed by air in 

@Xl. 1945,. the Spanish police did not produce anybody and the flil;ht had 

to be cancelled. 

Deportin!: on the &neral attitude of the Spanish authcrities, the 

JJnited States Governwnt Heter;lorandun states that the Franc0 Govemmnt has 

been dilatory at rounding up repatriates and ,that the Seguridad in particu- 1 

lar was uncooperative, and in sdr.ie cases obstructive. The Seg&d+d infomed 

Germans in Q&n, according to reports received by the United States &I- 

bassy, that no one would be arrested in connection with the repatriation 
, 

progrm and nobody will be forced to return to Gemany. 

The United.Rqgdon Representative in his cocwnication of iky 27, 

also expressed His kjesty's dissatisfaction with the France GovernnentJs 

attitude towards this Froblm and quoted sane of the instances in which r 



-- 

that Covorment did not cooperate with the hllied authorities, 

Sidney Use in "The Nations of 25 May 1946 illustrates the posi- 

tion of Nazi aeonts in the following IXIUI~~: 8~German espionage aCents like 

Coionol Rdnond ilierxnn, Otto Aeinrichscn and LLf'rod Geswersky find Spain a 

c01.for tz1d.e rcftqe. For the brothers Hubert snd Oscar 'rU.m, ciuniticns 

agents and active members of the Sicherhetsdicunt (Security Police), the 

drags of I%& defeat rmst taste like chmpa~ne, for they are s';lll among the 

nost lavish. spsnnders in LBdrid~s tight clubs, Dr, Ka.rl Llbreci~t, the number 

one Nzai in Spain, Is so far m&in!; good a boast to his Spani& fr&nds on 

V-E day that the Allies would neve n be able to get hi!J out of Spain," 

The Eall;lnn Govexment stressing ill its letter of iiay 8, 1946 the 

unrr2lin~ness of the France Government to sumender De Grelle, thus descl?&x 

the attitude of this Government in the matter: "The attitude of the Spanish 

Covernnent wi.th re:;ard to De Grelle is striking tost9:ony of a policy which 

is tending to mke Spain a haven of refuge for fomer ,XLs agents and 

their confederates." 



I:PPENl)IX to Itccl 3. -.. _I . 

Chur.dcKl and I'l~ar~~~aceutical lndustr~. --.- -- -...----..- -- 
In A.xxt all sc?ctions of this industry in Spain, thoro is soi,le 

Lviclaice of control lqj 1.C. E'erbcn Industrie, the mst lJO?vW'fUl fnruign 

inl'luence in this fiel4,. .It controls a nwnber of Spanish firris directly or 

throu;;h Unicolor S.+ (capital g64,OOO). It is an 1.G. Farbon subsidiary 

which was al.lowcd hefore the end of the war to produce several patented 

products, LG. Farben owns 51 percent of the stock in Sociedad Klectro- 

QuiJxica de Flix (capital $5L&,OOO) and the canufncturini, proccssas of this 

company aru hold .uncler I.G, Farbenlicense. The other German firms are: 

1. Unicolo:y , S..i*, (capital ;..361,003) , There we th.irty-five Ger- 

mans cml3:~A 'Lp '75e x.3: :ty, the mjority of V!l: :I.) a~(3 l.l.~~llicrs of tllc lCzi 

psrty , it tile "11 ; ..>a I?;;/; U: 7.: c.!~lr 's tut$Z ;?~:;F*-::Y 7;:crc ;~4,400,000. 

2, Ls 3&%r- QlimiG... = '.omerCial y Phe~x.~:~'~ Aa !q%Xxl 1,273,OOC). 

Lkxt of -the r.m?a~wc:k. 2nd teclxicdl afloyces a-x C~-~:x.n. Lay 1$!&5 assets 

of t!le firr:, t&&cd ~5,,,640,000. 

. I-l 

3* Slectro-$&7isn de Flix 5,& (Capital ~,jl,lO3,COO)., I It is owned 

51 pcrceiit by I,G, Farben. 

. 4. C!.a.-*.t ic!. h, (ce~ital tjql,OGO) corqlctely owned by I,G, Farben, 

5. PaLricacion NacioxCl de Coloratos y lkplosivos (capital $2,720, 

000) l It is closely connected with Unicolor through vLish it is controlled 

by I.G. Farbcn, holder of 50 porccnt of the capitol. Art the end of 1944 

assets totaaxl *,,5,700,000. Technical matters are in the hands of Ccl.man 

experts. 

6. Union Qimica-de1 Norte do:Espana (capital V:~S,l+jO,OOC). It is 

closely associated VLth F;l.rben ta which it gives technicel. assistancer 

7 . 13:-02.Ct7.5 L;.':.;li 1. . m‘:: Pharr~aceutioos (Lczck) (capital $14~,000) . 

The house of :;a rr ;- h - ;: 1% ?ercont interest in the company. iXLir;lil0&3nt 

technical aa.l b-~si.~.~.; p~c;oxwl are German. 

8. .Ptcdl:::cI~:,?2 S‘A. (capital ;,91,000). It is csmpletely ow:lc:d by 

BoohrfnLcT F~~thors of LYannheim. ksets &the end of 1944 were if$4,000. 

Two German managers are on the firm. 



rim3 as 3rc most of the t.echr&cians. 

1G. S.A.L,.K.h* (Pmdwtos Qui~kos Fhuwaceuticos S,ii,> (capital 

positions, 

2. Sier;ene Reiniger Veifa S,&, (capital lillO,OOc>), 

k. ;,.&,,G, Iberica de Electriciilad S.X, ioayitai ,~6@,OOO)* It is 

owned by A.E.G. in Berlin. 'i'he prcsidont arid tachl;icsl r!ircctor, the ad- 

ministrative director, chfef engineers, 'director of :~ersonnel., 2nd SGVW~L 

of the mles rx~na~ors are Germn, 

5, La tiloctra Industrial S.l'i, (capital ~,,~55Q,000)r Nut a&s& value 

of the c5qm1y is about ~l,lOC$OOO. The: Jncst $r;px%arJt positions arc in 

the hods of Germns, 

aidiary of La 2Zxtrica Industrial. 

7. Tclefunken Radiotccnica Ilm9.ca S,A. (cari't;,nJ ~;454,000). It 

is a subsidiary of the Telefunkcn Comnpany of Bcrlrin. T!le two ,.lanagrs' and- 

. the chief en&wc~: are Geman. 

personnel are Cerimn, 



Kininp, and ~iinerals Induw. --- 

The most influential German firm in Spain dealing with minirlg and 

minerals is: 

1. Sofindus mining comp%ni..s: It is estimated thnt.mincs pur- 

chased by this company during .the war cost the Gcnilon governclent about 

$.O,OQO,OOO and their prosent value is about one and a half that mount. 

2. Lipperheide y  Guznan S.A. (capital i;l,82O,UCJO). It is owned 

by two of the leading Germon faxiliea in SIxsin. 

Llach~~ery and bachine Tool Industry. . 

1. Otto Deutz (Co~qsnia Zspanola de l:iotores llcutz S.,,), The 

capitol is +70,003 and this company is owned by the Gerl:lan -Otto Deutz 

Iloborem at l&berg. 

2. LIaquinas de Escribir Olympia SOP, (capital $601:~000). The man- 

agement of this cmpany is German. 

3. Aceros Fines Roechling S. 1,. (capital $,W,OOO). The firI. is a 

subsidiary of Roechling Stahl AL.% of Saarbrucken. The mnagcrnent of this 

firm is Gerwn. 

4. Xaquineria J.Z. Voeth S.L. (cap&L !;90,000). It is a subsid- 

iary of the German J.Lf. Voith of Hcidenheirx. Of the three el;+loyees of the 

subject co~,pany, all are German. 

5, ixeros y  l;ietties S.!,, (Rheinnetall) (capital $23,000). This 

compan,y has a Berman manager. 

6. Denag S.i. i&quinerih (capital C9i.100). It is owned by Derxg 

of Duisberg. Until recently the directorship and management were German. 

7. b.‘..:l. Diesel lberica S.d. (capital ;,?l,COO). Its capital 

stock is held by Gaschincnfabrik Lugsburg-NurnborE;. The Board cf Directors 

and nanager,ent are Gerr.lan. 

R. Wlhelm F. Ifallet (capital &55,000). At present beds att.empt- 

ins to &port a large quantity of miUt,ary equipmnt from Switzerland on 

behalf of the Spanish Government. 

. 
9. El&or S.A. (capital L27,OOO). It is believed what a aajority 

, 
bf the oa$&l dock is owned by the FJster cmpn.y of Germany. P@lW fifter1: 
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people are employed, one of whom, a tecl,nician,.,is-Geyqan,. . 

10, H. &C'Wiimr '(oapital $5h,OCO),. ,Thie fins is owned by Ger- 

mns in Spain. 

11. Oranstein & Ko2pdl ..,G,-(capital ,$/+5,000). .The huad offices 

of the c?‘o.yany me located in‘Germahy, The members' of the Doartl of Diraetors 

are resident in Gemany, and the.~eneral mandCer for Spain and his assistant 

arc also German. : : . . . . . . 

12. I.;otores Deutsche .\Vc,YorkeS;b; .(eapital ;,9;100). Tot& assets 

in 1945 were \,71,000. 
1 ',.I, : L : '.'1. . : _ .__ _ ,__ ._ 

31. Cark Zeiss (capital h'25,000). ;,ssuts arc *$l!OCd. This firm 
; . , _' '; ._.. ,. ; :r:. : 1. _ _; 

has no Gemah mployees. 
' , g . . . . ,, ..a . . .,' 

II ',:riculture. '.: 

*The officiaI~Gerim.h trading company in Spain SORIiJDUS.(Sociednd 

Financiers Industrial LTD), has strong interests in agriculture, Thzou& 

$,ro S..,., and ProduCtos i~r0colas S,,,. -(capital ;.225,000)' Sofindus mintarins 

an active interest in Spani$~i'a~~culture. .' 

Photo.r;rsphic IndustrvJ,*. 
. . _ 

The photqqaphic industry in Spain relied heavily on &mm suppliers 
. . 

and is using lt.xCfalf processes for production. T!lere arti other numerous 

Gtirwm or Germs controlled roqmnies in the i+tinr. business (capital :,,.239, 
. 

OSO), tires (capital :,2'j'l,OCO) ano various Gemau general ml mmxission 
:' 

aCcnts in all branches of Spanish trade. 

Thhere are in Spain ten r&stored German insurance coqxies I'+ -- 
I 

caivinE preoiui:s of almost ,)5,OCO,OOO a year. Sorze of these companies are: 
. 

1. Plus Ultra S.,, capital ;;454,000) 2 .1 
2. La Constnncia (capitnl J82,OOO) 

3. Victoria de Ferlin: Viiictclnis is l.he lal,i;cst bransh 
. . 

caff?m ef any %x-man irisurahco cmpany in Spaill. 
. 

4. Nerd Doutsche 

,. 



Ttiap are: 

la Banao Gernnnico de la iuxericn de1 Sur, S,,,, (capital 

.“273,000) 

2. &awn kl.ennn Transatlantico 

In ~J:&@tin~ the fims Saqubra, Kushe y  kartin S,dt. (capital b45,pOO 

- ,..90,000) and Deposit0 Espanol du Tenefifa 5.6. (capital ,:.90,000) and De- 

posit0 &5panc?l de Cnrbonesa S&. are either Geman subsidiaries or are ccn- 

trolled by Gerigwl titsrest. 

:.. : ,: I ;: 



l?l!EM 4 

(T5e numerical strength of the armed foroes of the Franc0 regime, innludlng 
polioe and security forces, in relation to the population and reoourcea of 
Spain; the &rate&o nima and other purposes and aotivitios of theso 
forceo) e 

Sl'RXNGkH OF THE AlU@D FORCE OF THE FRANC0 REGIMN 

Numerical Strength 

The figures:of Franoofs M?litary &rent&h have been differently 

estimate& At the thirty-fourth meeting of the Security Council on 

19 April 1946, the Polish representative &at&i that: 

"Under the Franc0 regime Spain oontinueo to be an armed crimp. 
The former American Ambassador in Madrid, Norman Armour, on hio return 
on 22 December lgk5, declared that the Franc0 Government maintained a 
standing army of 600,000 to 700,000." 

The United Kingdom representative in a Memorandum datecl 30 May, gave 

hie Governmod' eetizdo aa a sum total of just over five hundred thousand 

men in the Spanieh Army. 

The French Memorandum eubmitted to the Sub-Committee gives the total 

strength of the Army aa five hW.Wked ana fifty thouaad men. 

In his letter to the Sub-Cowdttee the Brazilian Reproeentntive 

informea that accoraing to infomtion received from his Embassy in Mndria, 

the ama force6 in Spain total four huntied and fifty thoueana. 

The Memorandum submitted by the United States Government says: 

"The present strength of the Spanish armed forces is currently 
eetin!ated to be BUghtly more than 600,000 with some 570,000 in the 
Army (exclusive of 120,000 of the clase of 1943 now on indefinite 
furlough), about l.5,OOO to lg,OOO in t&o air force, and the balance, 
60me 20,000 to 25,000 in the Navy. The Spanish Air Force is estimate& 
to consist of slightly over 300 operational aircraft of which about 
65 percent axe fightere and 25 percent bombers, The plnneo ana other 
aerial equipment now being ukl con&& almoot entirely of Italian, 
Soviet and German typeo, obtaine& during the Civil War an& now in poor 
condition" . 

In the ~:emoranclum Eubmitted by the Spanish Republican Government to the 

Sub-Comnittoe of the Security Council It givee the totalarmed strength of 

the Franc0 regime as eight hundred and forty thousand men. They are 

divided as follows: 



(b) Volunteer Corps (Moat foroignncrs) : l.%,CO(5 

(a) Intigenoue forms $,090 
: ., “ ': 

(a) Foreign legion . . ., ' : 40,000 
. 

Totc%l .84o,oco 

.: .. . . . '. 
At the thirteenth meeting of the Sub-Cckndttee, on 23 Way 1946, in ,: 

answer t9 a qu4&ion of the chaixman regarding the aiecrepancies in the 

infomat$on fro~..various sourcef3, Mr, Giral t3tha that: _I _ 
"Aa regarde the figwe of 450,~OO exoluai~e of the 19$5 0lae.s 

of recruits, I woulrl draw the attention of the Committee to the fact 
that if you ada thie 1943 class to the figure of 450,000, you have a 
total of 600,CiOO;t;hich is the figure that wo'gave in Amex XI of our 
report. The difference between 450,000 and our figure of 600,000 

' - i%~e?cpldned by t& emiueion--of thie;oluss of recruitn of 1943". : 

MI+.' GiYtd.%i explmmtiion'has d&red &I aiscrepancies'detrJeen' ;I' : :. 
~iifferent figures. TUB H&me given by the Britieh Delegate in his first 

ls$ter at four hunarea tiaf+ffty thoueand exduaea the lg43,o$+3, which 

hs saia had been released, the civil g&d. ni-d the-polioe. Other 

eatites have pkea the t&d. figure'at six hunarea thouSad exaluding 

The French Memoranam. confirms,thie de?: : .., :., : ,_' . . I. 

"The tmhnical d~fi~ieuai~0~.of.s~~i~h. ioaut3tI7. ab.mlutelv 0dlae 
'the ejEietenoe of a moaekn &r &dusti-y.'~? @ent'px&&ion..in &'I, 
peninsula". . e,.. f 

Spanish Navy and NavalPx&d&n _; ',_ .; : 'r"'J-. _. ,, ;., : ,; '. : ", . ..-, 
In the Amex of the Spdeh Re~ublikaan Govemgknt Me~028~d~~rn, $ts B+VS 

_.‘.’ ..t>::. , ‘:. : ,’ : 

ths nmw.l strengt;h of the 3’~+an x-e&me roncifyty of the ,fo.Jkqng: ,, . 
: '-. * . . - ,: '... ~: . .: 



.,-::, :!.‘. 
:I. iioavy orulsere, 2 in servioe, 2 uia0r oonettiotion 
!I L&ht oruieari3 
It. &i..Airoraft &aJ& &&&&j -: J- 

.T - 

9 Deat?oyirra _ . : 
28 ~'~'Subm~inoe 

. . . 
25 IarSe U-boats (torpedo boats) 
5.. bbaat@x?d boats 

~, 

200 SE&~. torpsdo baata 
4' : $$j.&-&+& : 

T-'-Oil Tenkere 

: -The total tsnmge~of:t~e '@anieh Navy is thr'ee huntied and forty one 

thou.e&,:three hunflTed~and'ninety five, :: 

The Frenc;l Merporanaum Sives.th~.p~!eoent Spaidsh navaibtr&3th'as 

6 Heqvy, 3 Mediuxkanil2 Lig3t C+3era, 19 Destro?era, 2 Submayineo ana 
. ,. . . I 

6..MIne-,layeSs.besiaeB emllirr craft. i : 
.._ : . :.., .'.' 

Mr, Giral. &.bJ&i i;emarks Bif0:fp the‘S~b&.&tt~e 8kted'that: 
: .'*. :.; '.-. : ,..' 

'AR regards the Navy, details of present CqnstrJction are given 
in wex.X1: af our repdrt: ~This~c.orist~uct~o;i. incha& one 
battleship - hitherto S&&I hae not p~s~esoed a battleship - a nmber 
qS.hcavy and:ligh45 cli;i&mt3, a nudber'o?‘deatroyerb and stibmarines, 
and mny other au-y craft. During the, years of. Republican 

. Spa&-~ $he'comtr$ micre~ve~y.~aikt in,lts Navy oonstruotlon. It haa 
not a sin@e battl.eship ant? only a fq~ oruisey~. Now, however,. I, 
oonptmc~lop .-a qmu&ctu&.~e bein$j'itensWLed and'mtiy powerfd. 
Naval units are being kilt", ,- .' _ 

_.: :. . . .: ': ,.':. : 
The UnitedStates 14omoran&m aia not Sivo afhiled information ai to : . .- :. ;;.:. :. 

the Spkish Naval etrength but only mentloned.~thmt: 
.._ _.-. .,-'; -0 : ., :. 

"Tie &'e&ive SpaniekNmal eetabli~&ment consisto of. perhaps-:. 
five.qauiseae and-lo~tee~'dee-troyere. c z&kition theri'&e a 
fmCil nmber of aubmmines and misoellamous veeeels zany-of which . 
are believed not to be in operational cmdltion. !&eme'ffectivenesi3 
of this force may be judged by I-to nwneriord re$@t@na up-to the 
naval forcea of other oqmnkcies~ana~the'fiicf it:hae had little 
opportunity for training ana mnc3euvere'fl ., 

._ : ..i .- : ,.___ : '.:.y ..c..,':.r ,i -_,, j 2: ': 
AB to the Navil pemonnel, the United State6 Memorandim p;;:t: it.between 

twenty thouanna an& twenty-five thou&&. .: " '. : -. ". "' .. ' 
:. 

The;Unitea.ICingBon!.~e~~rBna~~~~Bts..'~r'ship p$o&&o~ at g destroyers I . . ._a. ..L ..,:. ._ , _., 1 : 
and g torpedo boats l&i aown III 1945, and 8 gunboats, 2 ~euL&&ines and 

hoWver,.that thoeo veseels are~unl%k&Ly~fo be" in 'OOJ&S&& piir a . 
1 

comid@rab~,tlme-as a result. OF equip&tit shbtitage. ” ‘1 
. 

In hi0 Memortium to the Sub-Committee, Mr. Abel Plenn, author and 



"Reports am current that naval. cozdiructzi.on h&s been itt%~sifiod 
in SdXLn, oepsoially the building of n3w w.bmrin38, Accora:.nl: to 

h3blo of PI:uw.a, Lkpdl. 2, 1$5 (as rezortea by tjls l&near& -_-. 
Dsparticnt of the Brl.t:lah Forsign Office): 

"Three cruioers of the hlmi?a.ute Cervera type hrivn been 
m0aerrdxed: the former f!hip-i%&i?%%.~'~<0w the EavWra, has been 
re‘cuiit; the cruiser Mzd0s liuu02 was being trunerorned ~4 red0 into 
a tra3ning ship for flnTiXZ~Bt'~ereonnel, A.il 8astro;~ern hcve 
bepn m06erbea. New ships e.lroaQ COlnFbt0a wers 6 nine-&Wi’S 
(4 beinl~ of 2,000 tono, dth a ccwcity of 150 til00; the otilar 2 of 
1,503 tons), and various gunboats. Iu lV. Pozol 9 c'.erttro~ers of 
1,5OO tona were betilg built, ana in Carke(lom the z-mento of now 
aubrmrineo of the '9" class (1,050 tone) were in the zaking. Between 
this year and next, co:>struotlon VU to be& on 2 flotillas of l!Wg 
destrc;yers, nine in each, units of 2,5OO and 3,5CO toz~ disp&comant 
refipactlvcly" . 

P.ir Por00 aua. AirorEft Pro&uction -- -------. 

In the w-ha states Memoredxium it mentioned that of the arxea. forces 

there are about fifteen thousand to nine'~~~ thousad in the air force and 

the dzc.raft proauotion in spai is llnclt0a to 0~tmoaea ~;YES, ana all 

eaivence to date %.a~! 'kd only umsea proauct:on wren in such ~;,?cA, 

(EstQ&ea coqosition of tll0 Air Force 1:~ been aeeecribed in Page 1). 

'i'he United EingZom Wnoranaum sots the total strong& of al.1 

opmatioml t;rpes at less than four huntied ma fifty. It mntidm that 

recent Allied interrogation of Gelmn technicians 3n Spain hau confirmed 

that airscraft proauction has been very sndl.. Spares are, in general, 

unobtainable ana noze of the modern radio or electronic methoae of control 

am available. 

The French 14emoranckuupute the figure for aircraft at five hundred 

to sixhundred, of whhich one hunarea and fifty 81s of first quality. 

%pRalsh aviation does mt seem U92 these conditions in any lm:r afiaptea 

t0 the conditions of modern ~~rfars", 

The Spanish Republican Govsrnmsnt MenoranaUn and statamsnte did not . 

tnentionea anything with regard to the Air Force of the Pmnco rog:l;ls but 

that SF&I has possooesd factorlee which are prohmbg ajrplnnes. 
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Trainin end EC&~ _c- --. 

Tho Unrtad States Memorandum aeserta that: 

"The training etatus of the Spanish Army ia at present rather 
low, due to the faot that the J.946 olass hse just been caJ.Jel Up and 
the 1943 clans, which has been In the serv!.ce over t\io year5 Ws 
placsd on an indefinite furlou& status early this oprin@,. h;o;ost of 
the smaller ud.tf3 have had fairly g00a unit tslnin;; but thers hcva 
been few exorcises for regImeneSl or highs ulljta. The TuJl s11orhp 

has so7iezeLy limitea train&g during the pact four yeare, In gneral, 
tha Spanish Army io rather pooiiiy equipped. Oill y  SRkll1 al'ms and. 
light mterinl em adcque.ta in q;mnttty and gLi.ii;y for C uodcrn 
army. Heavy equipment ie reported obeole*tc &and in rather pool' state 
of maintonanco, Spain baa had little direot expx-iance in r;~rlern 
warfare. In viev of the above limitationa, the coffibat effiJi5Ilcy 
of the Army -Le estlmted to be only feir, Motor transport, 
mmur0a artill.ery and a& units are believed 3.nCapable of suotalned 
operations, w ith but little or no offensive oapab:li'i:y a@net a 
modern force and defeneive capability suffioiont o2ly for intcirr,al '- 
security and for protection of Spanish front:.ors egainst small scale 
attack5". 

The United Kingaom&~+~randum confdruo thie opinlcn: 

The c;ualIty and war potentlaJ. of this fcroe must be aCns:dered as far 

below that ;of a modarn European army, At baot it could be cC+blQ Of 

0uttiD.e up's fair resistance in defence ana of giving a g00a acoo-unt of 

itself In mezilla warfare \?lthin its otm tsrritorr. The Spaniob CKUy, 

iU--t-rab2.a and almost cqletely lacking In armour old other modern 

5ss5utial equipme&,, with insuffioiant tranaport'and petrol and with a 

ne@QJblo air force, must be confliaerea -&capable of unadahing offensive 

c2eratlon5 on a large male. 

Yie French hb3ra~am statea that the Spanish Army ia normaW 

equippea with individual arms and csmpaigu artillery, but material is 

oti-faBhion9d, 

13rlr. Siral did not say anything regardtig the traInin& status of 

the Spanfsh Army, but as to the equipment, he lGedo tlJ@ follcrrong 

statauant: 



OOn&rUGtiOn of w&ships ana fci$zxles prOaUGi.ILg airplanes. In the 
Fronco PWfGa, however, $927 large Gr0ait0 oonstitutlnS the erenter 
gnrt or the nztioral budSot were aev0td to pro2uctlon; It was not 
ollly that the 0lJ plants were amdoped; i,t as aloo t%t nOw plants 
ware built and new technlCal direction instilled in those phnt0. 
The 'eGhnien1 direction was larSe$y in the hands of GWWI experto. 
Gsrmxi experts have been in Spain f.or a lun@tlme and gave a very 
grSat CGnttiibUtiOn t0 this perfQd.on ana intenSifiGatiCn Gf arsenals 
a& faGtor'I& in&ding a rifbe~factory in oqdOa0, a @powder 
f&tory ih~Sevil3.e; a cartriQe-fsatory in Toledo, ana other tiportsnt 
plants Of this kind. The whole of the proauction had been enlarfzd 
en& new pl&nts.bullt which are nay produc:!ng airplanes, t&Inks, r@Oiline 
gum in large quantities, rifles and cannon".. 

K??. Girnl al80 aadd that: 

"There ard at preaont In SEain 27 aivieions of infantry, 
10 msohanizea ana amourea, lo of. cavalry, 23 aivisibne ana 3 mow 
of &ppers, 12 brigades of artllle?y, as ~3ll;as other specislizea 
forratisns for chemicil warfare, signals, field hygiene, en&so on". 

Police Forcee 
. '_ 

The Unitea States ti~morandum says:- : 

"The CiVil Guardia ana Pdicia~ArmarJa.constitutee the 
principal SpWiish polics~foorcefl. The .Clvil; Guaraiu has a etrenath 
cf about 60,000 men, eqdppea with army type sxrallarms, lrachine &mQ 
and mortars. This ferc8 is or@nized eenenersl+y in rsgfments 
diatributod throu&out the cotitry In snnll ur@te. It.0 principal 
duty is interm sec&itp. 
low pay. 

Its morale:is rather low, au0 in part to 
me Policia Armaaa has a stron&h of approxititely 25,COO mcm 

Its princiI;al duties &co hi&way patrol and traffic. control* It ie 
e@xipred dth QIW~ a&us ana 3. fair amount of motor EtquipmGnt. It 18 
belelvd to be or~aniz&d ib snall groupa and incaFable of effective 
military operatioriti.. Its.morale~appears to.be somewhat hither tinan 
the Civil Guardia but is also influenoed by low pay". . . . . . 
The Uni&l KlngdomMeloGrs&vm put; the'total'of the Civil Guardin and . . 

PolicL-Forcse at &3-huii&i+d and twelve th0ussnd' five hundred men, and the 

l?rench Memorandum at ohe fiijnarea an&ninety'*housand men, na ~033: a8 twent::- 

five thOU~~rd In the Falfxiglst Militia: 

_: 

"The Falange %rould be oa*bJ.e'9f mGbilizing in the whole of-; 
.Srif"* a+m3t,,a million men". 

, '.,\" ,,,.! . . . . ,' 
In enmJer to s question from the Brazilian dele@te at the thirteenth . I 



,  :  . .* . : . -  
.  .  .  .  I.1 ; :  .‘:j:: :> ,“S. : . : ‘ : : ; , . , t ,*-;  , : :  , . - .  . :  

"AorcCarda'bhe Citil Guai,%;:..I ,c.% only.give.& very approximate 
figure a6 the'%otKt number varies from'time.;to'tlma. ! .I should uey 
very app+oximnttely the nuhber%&l.d be in tAa neiehborhood of~lOO,OCC, 

<‘As reLarda:poilce.; 'too,..1 ‘X&~not!able‘.tb Givt%tl~o1exaal.. fi(;ure‘: The 
police iac~ud~s~~a~~e~~al~dfff~~en~~kinds of:bor?i'es of armed andhniformed 
men; 'A$ roS~rd8'~he-Fal~~ists, ~tJeS0 forces are.always armed.and 
they number. aome':hinS in the nei$hborhood of half a million men. They 
ccme under tha-;-charity ;off':the n&y and the.l.olice but their exact. 
number~Ie~n&..kno~m~ .Thrse'force'a'6re'a~tmye armed and they have 
pubHcl$ proclaimed themselveo to'.be al<rned. Thure'erc other categoriefi 

' of- foreas;:whhicW can be likened to-the:.iQlangists,: the,se include the 
Tertie hraloo and mixed bo8~es'llk8..the.Carabin~eri who.hct as 
frontier Guarda and who are under the military bodies concerned with 
the protection of the frontiers. Theao.forcee;are :mildta~Jt organized 
and partly under military authority," 

, " I .::. .;. 3. '.' ', 
Military Manpower. .~ _( .,: .,- . 

._ ,. ,. '.,..'. .,<, '- 
;, !'&regards the armed‘fbrcea at present in the Pen%&&,. I 

would like to add that in view of a recent provialon of the Ihnco 
Government, all citizena who desire arms are entitled uo bear-them. 
The pretext for this provitlion ie that the cIvilian popdlation should 
be armed in view of a possible attack upon Spain by.SoviJ$t.Union. The 
numbcr of armod civilians therefore is quite indcfinito since the 
popitht&on is 'entitled, .under'-that law, .tobs armed If-itdesires." 
(Mr. Giral'&~afatetient' at 13th IfleetinG.) ' j pi : i ::' .'. 

. . .' . :. . . . . -. 
"Spain;i?ith a popula-tion of approxdmate.~y;25 COO COO has en 

est&ited maximum.of loss thanb,000,000 men-bat~&ri t&a':.ze d' 18-45, 
fit for military servioe. Approximately~~half of. thiia-nu&ar h;r\re had 
-some form of mflitary traininS;" (U.S. Memorandum::) : 

:' ..: :: .' 

The SPanlah Republican Government give the followjnC fitpres:- 

.- ..The Spanish military.forcga have~beemrgreatly increased Jn 

the last few years. In 1936 the armed forces were.only.100,000 and in 

1939, they were 5ncreased to 300,000,. and in l'$t6 the:Spanlsh:Government 

maintain& a standing army of 600,QOO. . - .i 

The increase of military expensea, $n._the or&lneqy.,state budgets 

from 1942 to 1946 3s .a= followo: .,,.;.. Iq * . . * 
,. ., .,,, ..* j-: 

YNW Al-w Nav.+ Air 
.In 141lllons.of.Pesetas ,. . .;, . :..:!.i .\; 

1942 ;- 1,253 256 ,:....r .', ; . .;' 1,. ,?'.,::'.. 
194? 1,817 296 

.;B,; 

1pklc.. 341 . . 432, . ..:- . ::y: . . 

1945 
1,950 

1946 
2,087 377 471 
2,104 417 475 



, :. ,‘S ,;. :‘. ,/._a; ,..i, % ,. .I, ,.., :; 

The military expensws,~n.rw~tion to thw..total..nation+ Income and . 
'..". 

expenditures for 1944 to ig4,46 .ln,o&l&ry state bud,Sets arw.as Eolloas: 
,. : , 

Scar Revenue ~&m&dfti.& .. -.--__y_.- --L.ti---.- Milt,niy ' I 1 A--- Exn~nswo 

1344 
1p'ty 

io,.jjo ', ',: lo,,330 ': .3,344 
10,544,; 

'1946 11,2gd ; 
lO,$Jt :. 

/ '. 'ii@@ 1. 
.3,504 

_ ; :3&a 
._ :... .,. . . 

The figuras of extraordinary bud,tDla~~'~~:8ai~blw except those 

for 1946, trhich aro 2,626,,55/,OGp p&&as." 1.' Of~t;~is~~th~ ailoostion of 

military e,xpeneqq !.s 1,,303,OQO:+OPG* ;.,. .:..: 'I .,, .A..!, ,.>. .,. ! I r * Y 

Poll,ce expenses J-n theCbud&s for 1945 and $94,$ $10~ substantial 

increase., _ i':‘ "'. , 
. . :_ : ,.I :. 

,.i .: , :::: ,..' -: . 

1945 1,2g~,400,000 pwswtas 
. . 1946 2,0B7,200,000; ;; '1 >;;..:,, i .. * .! I,... 

Mr* Girnl commwntea,'Iqi the latest budgwt on:which,.~e have information 
t!lat of 1746, the proportioii devoted to military expwnd.iture is over 

. . 62 percent of the to&Q"..., : 
..,. .., 

.. Airfor& combined:.,. 
._, i ,. . . ..- _. ; . . 

.:; .. , i '. . , :,-, ._ . . .":. 
The foregoing analysis has yielded the following points. 

.:: , ,; ,~ . . .._... i i .L .-.'.: !. ) " 
1. 'Spati, a country with% populationof 26,000,000, possessoe an 
armwd force of 600,000, 1. .,._.. ( :. 

2. The policwexpenees in the budget for 1946 have an increase of 
791,000,OOO pea&as over those 'of lg45. 

: -_ . z.: . .". 
The Strategio Aims and Other P-sea and Activltiws of Pravco’s Elil.itarY --- -- 

Forces T----e 
--- 

-- 
: , 

The Polieh repreaentativw, 'at the"thirty-fourth meeting of the Security 

cOI@dl BtitWd that:' 
._., ..5. . . . :, .., 

.*:'I 
L 

: _.- .,. . . .:.. 
. . . :. 

11 . . ..For Francots wSime in Spain continued to maintain and to 
serve the purpoew of.the.Axis, aftwr:It@y;,Gormsng and Japan have bwwn 

. defeated by the Ifnitwd,:Nations.......It; C!onti,nuws to:exist as.a.oentrw of 
Faescist infection and a jumping off place for war which oncd~more may 
e&read all over the world, 

. ,. 
After mentioning that "200,OOG men are massed" in the Pyrenees region, 
._ r ,: ,., ,_ 

the Polish representative continued: 
._. ,:. ..', 
'. 

: ,..;'.,:"~. 
"Tho.donstant intrigues of the Franc0 regime against the:Frekh 

Rwpublio which laet year regained her freedom from the double 
opproenion of Germ tyramy end of lnternal'fanoiet traitors, finally . 
cornpolled the Government of Franoo, thw.d!nbinguished representative 
who site among UB, to olosw the frontier between France and Spain". 



j!' 

The representative of the Netherlands on the other hand maintain3 that: 

"I cannot say that 0x1 the baoia of the evidence that has been 
placed before us, much of which is purely conjectural, a cnse has 
been made.pyt justif$nS a verdict, th3.t theFranc regime is 
endangering inSernntion3l peace and security. I f  the French 
Covarrauont oboe to close the frontier that 3ucel.y is not sufficient 
evid.ence. It only sho~~a that the French Covcrnment ha3 been moved to 
.etop traffic acrcss the frontier inasmuch as the movement of Sp3Jli3h 
troop3 hns admittedly taken place 3fter.and not before the closing of 
the frontier. I have not hoard the Polish Delegation say one word 
which pointed with any degree of certainty.or even probability to 
fundmental offensive action on .the part of the Spanish ermed force3, 
end Imust aRy that what ever m,y feeling concerning the Fran;0 regime, 
I do not thi.,%.,it ie 30,foolieh ae .to take offensive action. .. .I .' 

The.representative of the United Kingdom 3l.30 held that: ', 
"I had expected the Delegate of France might have filled this 

gap and might have expressed on beh3Z.f of his government-apprehension 
I .I regarding,Spanish militmy preparation. But on that point,@ was . s~lerlt." . " '. I. ,. .I " 

Regarding the purpose of the troop3 movement in the frontier.regions 

of the Pyrenees, the United States ~1emc&&im s,ays: " 

"Fortific3tiona in the Pyrenees area are essentially defensive, 
. consisting of improvised. field work3 ana a limited number of concrete 

L pill boxes. Unaoubtedly they l!ould be.bf considerable help against 
attack of lightly 3rmed force3 ,but of doubtful effect against well 
equippea armies." " ,.I 

"The dejloyment of the Spanish blilitary forces appears to be of 
a defensive nature, suitabie for int&nal security and defense against 
frontier incidents or ,boraer infiltrations &long the 200 mile boundary 
with Prance." . 

The United Kingdom Memorandum agree3 with this aoaertion. It place3 

the strengtii in the frontier area at one hunarda%pd 3eventy thousand men 

a& seven~ty~ aircraft a& ~all8&s'~%hnt: .' . 
. . :_ 

"During the.psot six.monthe the total strength of the~Spani3h 
Army on.the'Pyreneei had?considerally decreased...'.~~.." *-. 

. 
. The Memorandum goes on to say that: 

- . . . ,_ : ..: -. ._ ._._ ._ . - .' .,., ,.., 1: '.. :. __ :. _... ._. 
"Aa regards fortification3,:the Camp0 area near Gibraltar is the 

. . only one which could be oaid to have fortification3 of a poosibly 
q&&i&j che,~acter: .: : ': .-:: ,', _ : 

"The disposition3 (of the Air Force) oppoelte:Ftience"are entirely 
defensive and could not be turned to offensive use for lack of forward 
airfields," : ". ', .' ,', : :-,' Il.. . . : 'i .(, 

' The French Memorandum asserts that since the guerilla attack during the : ::: 
winter of 1944 - 1945 the Spanish decided to: take on the.construction of 

_ ce->taln work3 of fortification.on the Pyrenees frontier. 



I'rorhiction of Ur;lni'~m rind ?.r I:?torinls --m--*"-.. .-W.---d- . ..*.- 

Cn 5 Octobsr IL')/& the France Government decreed govere?.or:t 

control of all urani.wn protiucing torritorles as a masure for national 

&fcnss, 'lhe Madisticn. Kinera v  Neta~ur@.ca issued by the hki.nistry of ----- -"I i- -..."-. $11 

Industry rind Con;nercc in l$:& stated that Spain has six uranium mines, 

two in t!le provi~lce of Ea~6ajos ,aid four in the province of CordobaO 

Thq U. S. I.!zmorandum states that there are known to be deposits 

of uranium ores in Spain and thaL an unconfirmed repoYt states that one mine 

mzy be in production. 

The U. K, ?[emorandum of 30 May 191,6 stated thlgtthe production of 

. . r,. uranium 2.n ~,pa~.n was negligible and that there are no known rich or extensive 

deposits of uranium ore in Spain. 

Mr. Mral stated, v&en giving oral. evidence to the Sub-Commistee 
\ 

at its meeting of 7: IAy 1945, that urcnium deposits exist in Spain at 

Barca dc Albil near :;a.lama:-.ca, -at I,ico de Europa in northern Spain, in the 

AS turias and in the province of Cordoba, At the present time the Wanium 

mines r?re being cxplolted (pp. 1 and 21 of S/X3/P. V./Z) 

.i:; to tlto prodlrction of v& m:aterials, 12. Giral stated in his 

oral evidence to the Sub-Ccmmittee on 23 Iby 191+6 tha-d Spain has factories 

producing am.5, munitions and ~airpbnes, The old plants were developed and 

no plants were built largely under the technical d&z&ion of German ex- 

parts. At the presenl time, these new plants are producing airplanes, tanks, 
/ 

m-tchino guns, rifles 2nd cznnon. Spanish shipyards are alsO construct& a 

bntt1er;hi.p (for +ho first time in Spain's history), a number of heavy and 

light cruisers , :I fiwnbar of destroyers and submarines and many auxiliary 

cl'2 f  t ,, 

The u. c. Government in its Memorandum to the Sub-Committee dad 
! 

nc,t give specific facts or figures respecting Spain's production of war 
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matl.94nls, but it stated (pnge'46) that Vroduction, not only in ,the :WXL- 

mcnt but also in ether industries, has been unimprossive.1' Sptiin: 3 l?l+3 

steel prdduction was about '(00,000 tons. Aircraft production in Spain 

was @Ilimited to outrnoqed types, and all evidence to date indic*ltes only 

limited pi'oduction oven in such types." 

-. 

Sir Alexnnder'Cadogan in a letter on lk May lq!& state6 that, so 

far 3s could be discovered by His LIajestyls Govornmcnt, no t.~nks or ~rmourcd 

cars were hoig produced in Germany, and it seeriled most unlikely th::t Lr@ 

quantities of Grar materials were being produced clandestinely, as S;painrs 

present steel output TJ~S only 3% of normal capnacify. He added that Spz3.n 

was short of 12,000 tons of sllipsl plates and Spanish built destroyers hnvo 

had to wait for over two years for nr.mment.s, 

T'le U. !i. 'hdemorandum of 30 a@y 191~6 stat4 tllzt the production of 

war materials of all. kinds in Spain was negligible and th:at tho Spanish 

armed forces nero depondcnt upon imports from abroad. Although there were 
I 

at present under construction 9 destroyers, 5, torpedo boats, 8 gun boats, 

7 minesweuptirs, 2 submzrines and 5 armed tugs, LS a rbsuit. of shortage of 

materials, nrmzments, instruments hnd other ec:uipment, most of the vessels 

tiere unlikely tD bc coimnissiancd for 3. consi.:!sr,!blo time, 'Ihew are 5 air- , 
frame, 2 engine and 1 instrument fnctcries in Spain Xorking ur!.lq Gcrman 

licenses grqted during the v+r, but they have fail&d to prc>ducc more than 

a wry zm7l.l nlxnbcr of f1ya'bi.c aircraft. 'Phi;l"a 1,1-a a:s 0 12 factories and 

arsenIls and sa,e 20 small inst:~llntions in :;p-.in cnlpaiile of producing 

war materials, but they, too, are producing vo%y 1i.ttl.e. 

The LIemor.indum of tl;c French Covernncnt, d:?tt:d 27 Hay 1946, stated 

that frlctories producing automatic vro,?pons and as&line guns were locatqd at 

Ovicdo, Talc-do ad Eibur, .lrtillery ~3s produced ;lt PLisunci.a, Roinosa, 

lYuC.2, Sovilla, Cadi& rind Ccgunto, Gunpowder rind munitions fnctori.es nere 

lqc&tc:-d at Guorr!ica, l3isc3ye, Catalinca, Galadncrmo, Mongoya and iqoncs, 
I 

.X1 I%rr!ue, 1;~ Nor-~, Cnrthngena and Saragoss.?. Optic31 enuipment nn;t poison 

gases V:WS protlucod It I:+lrjd. Froduction MS confinild to old !.Yshioned 

typss,nnd the ti.chnicnl dol?icianqit;s of Spanish industry excluded thz- tA.st~rlce 

of 1 mcdcrn vrar industry of great output. Spanish j.ndustry ws incapr:blc 

of prc51cit-q or rtipnirin; mtiorn cl.irplzni;s. in lar~c qu:~~L.itic;s, 



Altho.ugh,$t !a,? not bee? pos,sit$e,tq,vcrify or disprove the ,:. . . .' 
information, R dispatch by Ch.?rles Mentcn to the Overseas News Agency .on ,. d. , 1 
13 !:Wrch 131&c~t+1~d some i,$eresting 

l 

allegations regart&l.ing Spanish muni- 

tion product&on, Kc stated: . . " .' .i . . _" 

"The automatic \ie?:p,ons mnde at Eibsr arc second to none in 
' 'the worlj; " The' T&Al works hl'o-turtiiA$ 'out; &ip&ty& 155 mm. 

@tuns on :L Detroit schedule., 
type li%uscrs from blueprints 

The L:stre.lla, pl+, is making 1746-, 
smuggled out Of G&nny 2Y,cr the 

Nazi,dvfcxt:. The Toledo fnctories, formorly spccinl.ici,rlg in light 
r?rms , are now geared to produc 0 nutQmat.ic (Eren tip&) we;npons, 
ar1d.a pl,?.nt. nnar GF?nadz,. foutlclcd by ,n,Nrlzi .concciyn in 19!,3, is 

-. dhily turning out bdt,w;en ti$?o .?rid sil thirty-ton t;:nks," 

Ah,he~ ut&mfi&e'~' report &ta& thr?t the "ConstructoreB Nat*I1l.ll 
; . . . . ,. : ,_,_. '_..' 

'Of Rcinosa forgos fifto&in&&&o~. m 0 ll~~i&~]~~~n&tl of Bilbtio produces 

~111 nr&ursd m-.tcrial needed b:y the Army &d Nrivy, " ", '.. and the %laquinrtria 
. . '. . . 

T%rrestre y  Mi[?.ritimall of Wrcelona fabricates nil th‘e. j&&irioiry n.iodcd by 

the n~lr f~actories. F2ctorics of special ecuipment at Ssragoss~.rn.inu~hi:t;lr'~~ 

all optical equipment required for three battleships.' -' " '-" 

On 11 J&c 191rl'Frnnco crc?ted 3 body know as 6. 0. El. E. I'. $. 

(Cqnsejo Orderador de Minorales Especinlos de &tiuris Militar - RngulL:.ting 

B&rd for Speci.Q Minerals of Military Interost) to integrate the econcmic 

system and the war lrzchine. Various dscroes wore m-de bringirv: the follow- 

ing minerr?ls under the control of tne State - lehd, hydrbcarbons, bituniinous 

r&ks and petroleum, tin, wolfr,am, copper, zinc, &minwn, magnesium, tungsten, 

molybdenum, chrome, vxxtdium, titanium, mercury and urxLum. (Memor2nd& 

of'.Spanish Ropublicsn~Govornment, page 27, 
:: 

a&i oral evidcncc of Hr. Circ:l, 

&S/P. V./Z, page 31) 

Research on Hrthods of lirar>nd Mass D&i%ction; Atomic Rtisccsch 
I 

' Iho Giral H(;moitclndum s&ted (pp. 27-28) tliat i: polytechnic has 

been created to supply personnel for military industries and to integrate 

civili-r?n'production v:hcn ncccssnry. A specialised br:mch wns set up in 

Madrid to den1 with chemical and anti-gas prociuct:on, ~ilso centcrs cf 

&arch on military tactics and schools for'militnry, n:rv&:Ind nir tr-.in- 
;. . . 

ing. 
-. 

%f&&g io the stxt,e&nts of the lJ. S: State Depxtmunt on lO.a~'ld 11 ;QS;.il 
-. - --i. : 
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regarding 2,200 obnoxious Germans &&&ing in Spain, some of whom were 

scicn&t.s identified by the'U; S.' A,, stated that the Spnnish Ccivcrtunont 
*% ._ I. 

sheltered and promoted.the prcpnration by Nazis of new mehns'"'of %irfare. 

The U. S. Government Memorandum stated (page 47) that the U. S, . 

Government "hza no confirmed evjdence . , . t&t there has been significant 
. . 

progress in the development'& Spainof new weapons or methods of mass dos- 

truction.11 At page 25 of the M&norand~ it states that the'ltAm~zioan 

Fhbassy at $iah&.$ reported in,April:i945‘tliat 3 bad no &ecific infornm- 
: 

tion that there were any Germans in Spain who might bc,cnpnblo 13 directing 

the manufacture of new implemants of war.or of hi,gh-grade scientific research.11 . '. :. I 

At page.27 of the bqemorandwn it state,? that of the 2,205 obnoxious Gprmans 
: , 

still rmnaining in Spain, ,450 are of the %afehaven~~ category - technicians, 

scientists, engineers, etc., -. 

Sir Alexandor.Cadogan stated in his.letter that of. the obnoxjous 

Germans remaining,in Spain "careful investigation has revealed the prcsanco . 

of.100 tcchn$al experts, ? . , of whom only a small. number can be classi- 5 

fisd as.scientists in the.strictest sense.of tho viord,tl 

Although at first glance *here appears to be a discrepancy d.n 

the estimate of the number of Nazi tcchnicnL experts,in Spain, it is possible . 

that-the apparent difference,+.due, to differences in terminology and class- . . . . . : .' 
ification, . . . . . 

4t. has notbeen possi,ble to confirm or disprove his allegations, '.-. . . * 
but it is noteworthy that Ur, Abel Plsnn, who was employed as a Propaganda. 

., . . 
Analyst by the U. S.. Govcrnm&.from 1942 to 1915 + , and who sp,cnt seven months 

. - : ,, -. . _._. ,I. , _, 
in Spain-in 1744 as Chief of Propaganda Ancrlysc '3 attzched to the II. S. J!Jflbnssy . 
in Fadrid, in his book, Find in the Olive :frees (puhlished ,171+6), stated -w---v- 

(page 334) that cxperiment:?tion and extensive research projects art: being .; '. 
carried out by Na'Li scientists and tcchnicinns in Spain in tlhe fields of 

j~t.propulsion.snd atomic energy. Ho refers to tlpuriodic reports from Sp:lin, 

Sweden and other sourceslt that Nazi scientists in Spain ['are not only busy 
. 

,perfecting the system,of robot bombs - VI. and V2 arc two commonly known types - 

which were said to have been tried out .z?.nd launched firsl; from P~plona, nebr 



with the secrets of the atomic bomb.11 Mr. Plenn in a memorandum to the 

Sub-Committee, dated 27 May 1946, also referred to reports &-r&t in 

Sp:?in of experiments in germ warfare In Spain, 

Dr. Lnnge stated at the Council meetiqg of 17 April 1946 that 

Dr. I-lermw von Scgerstndy, a henvy water spocinlidt who worked on nuclear 

energy It thm Nazi plant in Norway was reported 'to be director ofa similar 

Spanish project near Ocnna, south of Toledo, . 

Sir Alexander Codaganls letter stated that the British Embassy 

in Spain could find no'sign of the plant and could trace no informatinn 

about vcn Segcrstady in British, United Stntcs or German records in Madrid. 

The U, S. Government Memorandum stated that eapart'from the 

unconfirmed report that one uranium mine may be in.production, the U. S, 

Government has no evidence confirming rumored activities in Spain relating 

to the production.of atomic oriergy," 

In answer to a United Press report on 10 April 1946 that a U. S. 

State Dcpxrtment spokesman stated that "it was knairn that a plant at I3ilbao 

had adequate facilities for *atomic rosearch,1' the State Department on 

11 April issued a statement that ItThe Department has no information that 

German-owned factories in Spain are working on atomic research. The Depart- 

Irent does know of German-owned factories in Spain, particularly in Eilbao, 

but has no infomtion that these er any other plants in Spnin are being 

used in connection with atomic energy projects." 

The French Government Memorandum of 27 May 1946 stated that 

their information did not reveal any evidctlcc of atomic rcscarch in Spain. 

However, the Security %x-vices ef the French Kilitnry Govesnmcnt in Austria 

revealed that frcm 1 January 1945 to 24 April 1945 the Nazis probably trans- 

ferred scientific ecuipment to Spain via Northern Italy. 'Ihe scientific 

equipment included a cyclolron, 10 Aston-type spactrometsro, radio-active 

mimrals either uranium or radium in 4 lead boxes of 200 kilograms each, 

end the Flans of Vlond V2 weapons and of jct+ropelled air-planes of the 

MO 262 type. 

The U, K. Xemorondum of 30 May 1946 stated that the British 

Fj&assg reported in January 1946 that there was no evidence tO.sUggeSt 
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that German scientists in Spain were engaged in scientific rcauarch 

on new methb&s of warfare. Ttie B&i& GonsuI nt bilbno"reportod th'a't "I" 

there was no fou&tion for a press report ahoutan'atomic rosesrdh sta- 

tion staffed by German scientists no& Bilbso. .', ' .., 

I 
Mr. d&al in“tiis,oral evidence to'the Sub-Conmitteo on 17 May 

1946 (S/SCS/P.V./2, pp. 2li30) stated that Spain~posscssed nil three olc- 
-: 

merit6 necessary to 'exploit atomic energy - urhniium, electrical power and 

technicians. He had no precise information on the Spanish research into 

atomic energy but stated th?t such activity was possible, A number of 

Germ&i technicians in the field of atomic research are present in Spain, 
:. 

'most of ihem under disguise. On 2 May'1945, three Gerann scientists from 

the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute'in Berlin entered Spain under an order signed 

by*MaEtin Bormann. Several other groups of'speciall.sts in research'onhaavy 
".' ::.. 

water and radar, smhil.groups of from &-to twenty people, including Mr.. 

Gruenmann of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute, c.amd'to Spain. 'These people 

h.-!ve carried on thijyr work in the province'of Liberia whore.strange pheno- 
. . . 

menon, such as "kind of fire waves,11 had been observed, 

In a statement by the Franc0 Gdvdrnmon‘t on.'28 May 1946 (reported 

in the New York Times of 2$ Hay), it was alleged: 

17Although the' Spanish Government i . , ha::: n perfect right 
.to provide ;@quate moans for national dcfonso, including rc- 
search on a'tdiaic etikrgy, diplomati& mtisions ?.cCrCdit+d to 
Madrid have h.aA proof of thL falsl.nuss of the assortion that 
such r&oafch'is being carried on.11 i 

Military. Naval and .ieronautic Ir!&tzlLtions --.----- 

No evidence was sub.mitted of any important recant installations 

of this nature. 

Fortifications &e&cd by the Frnnco Re&ne :?nd.the Str:rtcgic l~~osition 
. 

of its' Armed Forces ,I.. , 

The )Itmbr%dum submitted by the Spanish.Wopublicnn Government ', 

states that thL armed forces of Spain conntitL\tes ~~ttte'most pc.vrerful war 

machine of the whole Western part of thu continent of K~urope.~~ 'Of the total 

armed forces of &,OGO, " 25ti,GOd are stationed in Burgos, Saragossa and 

Barcelona - i. e,, n+ar the French frontier ?nd in a position,threntunin1: 

Frflncc . Dte Eront.ier gnrriaott:; 'mc being stwtlily rkinf arced by troops 



’ 9, ! . I : !  
, 

brmqht frcm other parts of Spain, and 80% Of the Spnnish ail: force is 

cor~ccntr~~tcd in Szragossa, Rcus, Burgos and Victoria. 

III C:~tnl.oni~ (1,t.h i$ilit~ry Region) thrru arc ocncontret4 :'.bo\rt 

2CX3,CKN mw comprising nine infantry divisions, fifteen nrtillery reginwts, 

sewn engintoriny. rcgimcnts and eight ot!l\:r rtgimunts. 

Abc'ut 100,OCO Gcnnans and French militia h,ave their he?dqunrtcrs 

in fjitjes ahnut twenty miles from 8arcelona. 

A detailed stltemcnt of the dispwition of E'rwcois arc&es is 

sot out in 4nwx 11 of i '_._ !-omnrnndum of the Spanish Hepublic-rn Govelnmcnt, 

In his or-l evidence before the Atb-Committee on 23 Mny 1946 nnd 

in Appendix I.2 of his Second Repcrt, Mr, Cir::l emphasised that the con- 

ccntmtion of troops along the French frontier was prcpzod ;.nd executed 

prior to tl;< elosine of the frontier by Prance. IIe also pointed out that 

Spnish trclops in those zones have been put into civilian clothes and wow 

ordered to hic!e their 2rms in t!le vrocds in ordw to mislti~ad :I British Amor- 

ican ccw:isoion that visited the area. 

.-s .! :,D ALxander Cndogan in his Ittor, dated 1, iG,y 1.946, dishgrocd 

with t!w figures quoted in the Viral I.?emor~:.ndum. Ho stated that the total 

numbw of men concentrated in the frontier region of Pyrenees was less thnn 
. . 

15O,CQO, of which only 100,000 wore in the frontier zone. The tot31 number 

of divisions in this 7,onc v~il3 two inf2ntry and four mount:&ncering divisions, 

plus Welve "Crupos de Conih?t-, e It which arc much smeller than divisions. He 

setted further that in C..!-Lonia there were only 60,OCO men r?nd not XO,OLO, 

T& U. S. Government Memorandum to th- L Sub-Ccmmittcc stated (pp. &L+lt) that 

there 2x-e about 150,000 men stationed in the P.yrenccs r&on, about 325,OCO 

in the rest of Spain end the remainder in Morocco, the Canaries and the 

B?le-?rics. 

It may be that the apparent differences in figures is duo to a 

difference intc:rpret:rti.on of the meaning of "frontier zonelt or Vegion.~~ 

It is also possible that Frsnco succeeded in disyisingla number of his 

troops 4s civilians. 

TAO U. K. Memorandum of 30 by 1946 st:lted: 
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";iccording to information dated Iarch 3Lst, the strength 
of forces in the frontier arca north of lhc line Earcelona- 
Zaragoza-Burgos consisted of 1.6 divisions, viz 8 infantry div- 
isions nnd h' mount:linccr divisions. There. wuro no cavalry or 
-trmourd for.mations on the frontier. The av~.rage divisional 
St.lW~gth iW.5 l.O,OOO, The cstimatcd total strength of forces 
on the frontier nas around 170,000, . , , The Air Force (con- 
ccntmtcd :t Zamgoca and covering the whole frontic;r) con- 
sistcd of three fighter squadrons and on? mixed squadron, ccm- 
prising a total of seventy aircraft. 

~~J;lach tJivisi;.Sn deployed on the frontier had t\*!o ragimonts 
on the frontier it.: .I.? ?.;I(! one in tactical rcservs. The vihcjle 
Lyyout and disposition of ciw force: wx.$: asmtielly of .a dofensivo 
nature and its role was primarily to prevent infiltration acroes 
the frontier. Activa work on fortifications and fiald dcfciices 
of all types a.as boing carried out by snginner units to a dqoth 
of sixty kilonztres, 

"The quality and war potential of this force must bn con- 
sidered as frrr below that of a modern guropcan army. At bc;st it 
wculd be capable of putting up a fair'resi$t&ce in dtfence and 
of giving a goo\l account of itself in guoriLln warfare within 
its mvn 'territory. The Spanish army, ill-trained CA almost 
completely lac!ting in 2.rmou.r and othr:r modern t:ssuntial oquip- 
mcnt, with insufficient transport and petrol and with a neg- 
ligible air force, must he considered incapable of undertaking 
offensive opcr2tio:;s on CL large scale. 

Wuring the past six months the total strength of the 
Spanish ?.rmy on the Pyrances had cnnsidorably decreased owing 
to thr: rilense of the 1943 class and the disbnndmcnt of the 
provisional divizions." 

The Spanish liepublican Goverrmont furnished a document, llFranccls 

Socrct !<iliL?ry Plans agninst France, Secret instruction No. 27," contnin- 

ing secret crders by.Gencral Aizpuru to the Pyrene:s Army for cccupntion 

of dos$grmtcd.points in ',_" ?yrenecs. The U. S. M~mor:ndum (pogc 44) 

states that the document may be part of an order issued in Stptembor 1945 

which wi:s specified as of a defensive nature. Wo furthor inlormation rognrd- 

ing the nature of the document could be obt?inad except ,that it was appnr- 

ently issued by the Chief of Xaff of the 6th Army Corps (Mavarrc) com- 

manded by Goncrzl vague in September 1945, 

The U. S.. Kc-morandum (page 45) states that the deployment of 

the Spanish JYlitilry Pcrces appears to be of a defensive nature. The Army 

is poorly'equippcdand its combat afficiency is only fair. Motor transport, 

armoured, artillery nnd air units arc believed to be incapable of sustained 

operations and to be capabble of only ilefensive functions for internal secur- 

ity and for protection of Spanish frontiers against small scale attacks, 

_. 



With respect to the fortificntiorm omctod by the Franc0 Regime, 

the Memorandum of the Spanish Republican Government stated that an extensive 

network had been constructed along the Pyrcnces frontier within the last 

few months, Annex 11 of the Ilemornndum gave n vary detailed description 

of the system of frontior fortifications which included artillery cmplacc- 

ments for 155 nm . . cannon , nnti-tank guns, concrete pillboxcs, machine gun 

nests, mortar posts, mining of roads, etc., so that the Franc0 forces can 

' commanci all strategic roads and passes in the frontier nrea. -- 

The U. S. kk+morqandum (p;rge 44) gives its opinion of these forti- 

fications as follows: 

l~Ff~rtific?tions in the Pyrenees area are essentially 
defensive, consisting of improvised field wor!cs and a limited 
number of concrc:te pill boxes. Undoubtedly, they would be of 
considvr;?ble help n'g-imt attacks of lightly armed forces but 
of doubtful effect against well oo.aippud armies." 

The U. K. lLmor;mdum of 30 Ifey l%6 stated: 

ll~Zs regsrr'e fortifications, tho CXII~O nren near Gibmltar, 
as stated -nbovG, is the only one which cmC.?. bc mid to have 
fortifications of a possibly aggressive charracter. It is bc- 
lieved that during tine list aino months some guns have been re- 
moved from the C.ami>o are? ,to Barcelona for distrib tion along 
the Pyrenoes frontier, and it is knotrn that'fortificcition regi- 
ments have boen working there. The fact t!lnt \~orlc is proceeding 
on gun omplncements of such a permanent nature is a pointer to- 
wards defensive r:rthcr-than offensive proparations.ll 

‘fhe Frmch Wranorxxdun of 27 bay 1946. made the following remarks 

about Spanish fortifications: 

"Until lyL& no modern fortifications existed on the Pyrcncean 
frontier. Only very old structures existed. After the guerilla 
attack during the winter of 1944-1945 it rvns decided to under- 
take tic construci;ion of ciA$.n works of fortification. l!n the 
VI region (~urgos, Saint-Sabastien), they v~c.rc sntisfiod to build 
on some natur-r-lpositions based on old fortifications. Ttie 
difficulty of the terrain in the Vth region (Cent%) proved it 
to be uaoless to establish fortifications, the frontier having 
been judged nlready sufficiently impenetrable. 

II& little moro complete plan seems to have been established 
by the IVth Region (Catalonia)." 

Other Preparations for Kar by the Prance Regime 

No significant evidence of other preparations for war by the 

Fr%nco Regime was submittad. 



(Persccutinn of !~emKLl.cans P.II~ other! oolitirxl. ool)onLnt~~;,_r~;-crltion, ..- -.- 

iw-misonmtnt~d police supervision of lame. numbers of th&Spanish 

Decree of S3ptmbsr~: The suppressj.on of political oDljoti,:nts ms pro- 

vided for by a decree of September 1936,. the first wticlc of which 

reads: 

~~.",l.l p?rtios 2nd political or' social. novencnts which, 
since the I;l.ection held on l6 F~brurry, tk?ve formd part of th? Popular 

Front and all rmgmizntions thEt took pnrt in opms",tion to the 
forms of the Nationa&?bvermrL are declarsd o&Ado the la~.~' 

~I-J of 9 Fabntnrv 1939: On 9 February 1739, a lcv Vms issued: 

Y3e it known that all persons, corporate or individual, 
who since Octsb;r l, 19-U,, and before Jllly 18, 1796 helped to 
create or +~gr:.v~te the rzarassion of all orkr, by which Spnin become 
the vi&As, ?re kid politics?lly responsible 8s are those otla?rs whn 
since the Latter date !12v* opposed the Nafi.cnol I!ovmmt by concrota 
acts or by vemtions p;issivity~t. 

Under lrticlz l+ of tbi.s law, the follo\+kn:; are concretely 

accused of political responsibility: 

'I(Z) those who have been cond.mned uncl X- nil'itr.ry $u5sdiction 
for rebellion, or for edherence.to, r.id, provomtim or agit,ntion for 
rebellion and fcr treason; (b) those viilc have hold executive office in 
ttii above--mentioned p?rtics; (c) the r;lnk 2nd file aetnbars bc;fore 
July 18, 1735; (d) those who have held cxecutil.ve office of political. 
or a&inistr?tivu cimactar in civil st:titus to ?ihich they were 

appointed 'J.v the ~overment of the Popular Pront as well. L?S those who 
have h&l office previously did not submit timir rcsignntion; (6)) tllose 
who h:tvl: de&red theklves publicly in favor of the Popular Front; 
(f) those ~~~ho~cnll& t!io slections of 1936 fol*.de@,ies to thz ' 
Cortcs ii? K:)W filled oificm nf the Gov::rmmt, or were candidates, 
proxim, surErvisors or ~rasidentia3. c;'lectors for the election of the 
Prasitimt OP the l?~pUbLicj (g) the dealti\?s; (h) Free Ihconc; (i) 
those who since July 18, 19% hme psrti.ci@ed in the Tribunals of 
Justi@:: (j) those who hpve nyitatad for or i.n.luc3d the roclimtian 
of the ~bo&r;cntiolicd evmts- (I:) those who ~rti.ciF;-'tsd in any wnncr 
in crc;atinfi tk:r: condition in which Spdn fmmd hc.r3al.f in ,Jnl.y 1936; 
(1) those rhn h?d opposed thb N;&ibnnl lioverlmt; (m) those who have 
reside:! abroad since July 1R. 1~36: (n) tllosc win left the red zone after 
the rlovmmt and have nni e&em- . ttvc Nati.wnl *zone; (0) the,% ~110 have 
chnnfi;d their Spniab nationr~ltiy for 55::~ foroiqn one since: July 1.8, 
1936; (2) those who have nccept'.d r!isaions qhrond in bchnlf of Red 
&UttlOritfaej mcl (q) those who as prusidunts, counnelors, or mann~ers 
of private orflmizrctions, have helped the Popular Front econornicnl.ly,If 

Law of 1 Birch 1.9l+O: 



The Govf:rnment has power to add to the sai.d orgnnizntlons a.ny 
.-.uxili.Tr.y brznchos or cell s which it mry consider necessary and 
t,o ~pp?.y .::o thrl.l the sam3 provision s of the l&w, duly atlnpl;cd." 

? 
"Article 2, Tha orgnnisntions in qu&Aion hnvin!: hcen dissolved, 

thy src nrohibited and outlawed, and th3i.r property will be 
duc!nra?d confiscatad, an.1 it is utuicrstoud th+ i.l; will he pl.nccd 
at tl-ic disp~al. of tlli> jurisdiction of politicaLly rcsponsihlo 
10-lies.ll 

~~Articlc /q, All those persons who have.,joined a mnsonic society 
2nd I-mve not been expelled from it and have not rosignsd Irom it, 
or ilnve nr% explicitly b *okan off all rei?l;ions dth it, am 
considcrcd as m?.sonr; , rind those persons are still consir-lerotl as 
~x?sons to. ~~:hura t& sect hc?s civen cuthorization, consent or 
.1grc eacnt ) ulldcr whrt~~ver. form of rules, to sinu1ntc n withdrnvr,?l. 

from it. For the ~.:r~oses ol' this Lax, thaw !.xzrsnns forwardin<; 
4rc>ctin.c or ~3 ct.iw1.y co? lnhorg t;in(< in .Soviot w rk or propar::~nda, 
Trot&-;istn, 
CO!N:nl~L3t.'l. " 

bnx-chists and others; will be considered as 

& of 29 Karch I.91cl: Provisions road as follows: 

'lArti.clo 25. Ho 1410 should oommrunicatc or circlllxtc false 
rumors or Ai:;fi.qu-r:s 0r sedic.ic~us news or slmu?d ccwmit acts ._I 
~!ircctod Lo ?.urt t:x: cradit and authority of the Spanisll N:lLion 
511311 be .;uni:!acl with a prisoil sentmcc t f  from 3 to 10 years 
and with tk:e d-i.squal.ificrtion from Public Office tenure for from 
5 to 10 y'!?rs." 

"Article 28. He who should cstr.blish, orp,anixe or direct 
goups fol.mcd for'violent subversion or the destruction of the 
plitical, ?.ciall, ecuno;& or judicial organization of the 
st--te shall be punished with from 12 to 16 years in prison." , 

"Article 37. Thr? printing of al.1 kinds of books, Gmphlets, 
handbill- -, pcstvs, ncwspacers and all tJnpcis of t,ypo,~raphical 
publications or of other kinds vihicI.1 mi[;ht provoke the commission 
of any kind ~:f xt:: n&?inst the sticuritjr of the State and hurt 

thz credit arxi mlthc,rity of tbl sam or should caFpr@se the 
c5;nit.y and intcr:r: ts. of the Sp?ni.sh Nation, shall be p'nnished with 
impriso~~~t of from 1 to 5 years and a fine of from 10,000 
to 50,000 poccti?s. The wn~! sentence shall. he Riven for its 
distribution or its posxssion fmr distribution." 

The ar;lct figure of the political, prisonsrs varies. The 

Prt:nch government reports the .JXrcctor Gi!ncr;?L of Prisons as stating 
I i 

the.existcncr: of 35,000 prisoners o f  which only 10,000 WC-P> political 

pricnners. The dole@e of the Republic of %nama spoko before 

Committee III elf the General Aa&zmbly of the United Nations on I 
‘ 14 February l%,r6 , -?nd acsurtcd that: , 

"Thor+ '?re 30,000 political prisoners in Bercolona, 
1,5M in Madrid, 12,000 in*Asturins, 10,00O~in~Vnlt?ncia, 7,000 
in San ?liquol de 10s Rcyes, 8,000 in f?.la:p, 6,l+00 in Ocnnn, 
7,500 in Ast,or~as and thousands and thousands of others live 
under the constant threat of death.11 
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The Spanish Rcpuhli.nan Govurti:entts !!ermrom~& snys: 

The suppl~nentary documents subnitt~d by the Spanish 
: 

&pub&can r'fiv~rnrent put th* \j tot91 political prioonirs at 

200,000. 

rl.;ccordipg to rolin.blc: infm:M,ion from the in?ido and mtsido 
of Soain, them WI-J i:~orc than 200,000 Rcpnblicnns in Spanish jails 
in 1344. It is siqG.ficnnt*th:\t the number of l;lr;.;c jaila in 
SprAn 1~s incrti‘.& .-&nod to 150, with npproxirmt~;ly 1, 500 in t:.zh jail. 

"Th<? mnbar of arrests in ?!adri.!l excc~.I 20,000. Tl*urc: nre 
in %rlr.id ;: nmber of-jr:ils nil of them cr,ngarAA. Thc:y irlcludc 
the Pr0vincinl. Prism, built in Cnrahnnch.,l. IX ncciu~umk~te 
7,OOQ Frisqnars .for.mdy interned :It.thi! Prison :)f'?orlitir; 
Yoscrias Prism with 4,980 prisctnors; and Torrijos, :iantn- !fitn, 
.%I~ .X,on, .%n Carlos, Cisne, Tori.ro, VGntas Comndndorns, 
VaI.lecas and Ti;tu?,n. TKll of these prisons aro cxclusivaly fiir mn. 

' Y'hi;re :'re t!irce ~~risons for w~~;m, includiq Vcmtas with 
2,000 inkrnces; Clmdir~ C~:llo and Quinnoam, with hundreds of 

w:.:L’n \.c?Ch l R-sides, thjr- ire : 1~2ny I.:ri:on:; 4 1 ossa- ic!;,wt:tnce 
in s :?I1 t-m-m of tha Ihdrid T’ravinci~ , .includi.rq Alcal.:? and 
GIk!fC. 7~u-i.n~ the second half of Docmbor 300 persons w-m 
m-rJst>d al(:aa in Ikdrld. 

, . 
f't.t E-rcolon.?, them ire ;1nprn;cir1-tcl.y 10,COO prisnncrs 

distributed t!irc:lj~l-;t,out e m&xr ,of jG.1 s. ‘PIen: nrz 1,5PO 
qt. G.;r~a; 250 at Olot 'rind 306 at Fi~;uf:r.?s. In Torragmn, the 
nmbm of prisonms exceeds 2,000. 

~~Thoce?n9ds' of 0th ..r p,:rscns zrd detained in th.: j.?.ils of- Ovii.do, 
.kG.lcs, TrnLi::, 'li-rcr!, %mn de L-ngrtis, La P&;ul::~a, IJ.~XS, 
.Srntrondio, kviana, Luarcn, linfY.iest.7 end athars of loss,:r 
iriportqnca. 

-"A countlczs nu!lber of permns invi;lv::d in the disturbances of 
July and ,I.u,qust 1945 were *tint tc jnil. 
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Or rl 1. th;: corm~nic:tiono rr;ceivod bctwmn 1 JFUIIJM-y n.ntl My 

d t.his ycrr by tho Socr, ,atnri>t of tho IJnitod N.-Ems from privnte 
I 

inrlividunls qnd non-~ovom-mntrl hodi.cs, rolntinp, to the Frmco rey,im 

i.n Spzin, nore thpn hrlf deal. with thr? persazution, nnri suppr~.:s~s.i.cm of the 

SprrLnh pmpl,~ under the Frmco Govarment. In most cast:;, thvse 

co-~-~uni,cat.iS-ma r,ive infor~7oti.m with regmd to persecution of Fmrm'~ 

the nnnivers?ry day of the proclmation of the Republic, 450 Republic:~ns , 
held in the Mod21 Prison 9.t Hnrcolona, were p\It to secret tortures, 60 

were in sp~ci.?.l punitive co.l!.s co@ctely nude and 25 are likely to die 

c.5 It resu!.t of the t or uros inflicted upon then, h. 

Tn t)i.: Wmornndun of the Bzsquc Govermont it cherced the Frmco 

rc:;iry Cth p<rzTcytim cg-inst tha B.?sqw Clerqy. T!le Bishcp of 

Victcrir ws milcd by the Fascist ruthorities, 15 priests wcrc slmt or 

nsse~si.n;ltad, 3 c*r>ndt::mod t:: death, 7 ccmlemcd to life imprisonr.lcnt 

:mrl 403 camdu17nrzd to !liff,:rcnt prison smtcnces or exiled. 

Infornrtion subrtitL:d hy the French I:cvernmnt st-tes thr:t the 

?xtrcml.y ri-orous suppression whi.ch fcllmcd thti ncltion;?list victory in 

1939, ?ltimu-h still very severe? has hecn modor*tod in the last three 

ye ,7 r 3 . Th? estir:Aed nmbLr of executions for 1744 is uni?er n th~Yl:+Xld, 

2nd f:r 1745 sever?1 hundreds only, which is still cnnsidcrcblc nnrl ,loes 

n& cerresgond to the stztanents of the Spanish gcverlrrlent cf ficir!ls W!IC~ 

!-iv- mly 2 very low d?u?btzr of de?.th sentences carried out. 

Thz s~rp$c~:ant+y report of the Spanish RepuiLicnn Gt?vtirnr,wnt 

"In Qost Svmish ,jAls lnen are prcked liks bzaets. In tla Mh.id 
Ycscri* i'risnn there .-re 5,000 persons distributed in 1.1 wnrds tilt11 celh 
4f:tt zl&Lrs l.~rg by ten r&Mrs wide. Prionnors nru aasiqtl~~d /,P c;:W. end1 
:" -..I...: ̂L I.. .., .- 
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l~Wtur?lly thmc ?r,d no hods. This cccounts for tile. thwmnds 

of intarnoes under thr! grasp of tuberculosis. .'A Buqos, 1, 5CO 
irltcrrwcn hnvc? cn:~tr::ctcd this Lsrihle diouasa. I 

1g'fhj.s ,:i.tu.-stion L s also nttrihutod to the n&ho3 ad:,!% ed by 
*Vni.sll :;utho:*itit:s.to d&&n thoussnds of int&nres in .j%L13 
criqin?,lly desiqnad for :! far hundred oriwn.-.rs. 

crndwmed to dcnth in 3.044. ht the 'Fort do Srn Cri.l;tobrl in 1943, 

,;ltt of 400 prisontim, 35 died and'in 1941+, lout of 300 prisom~rs, 
: _ 

l+O died. In thiz prison each cell cont.tins fcur prisrmrs. Cmditiow 
I 

are so crmped that while two of th; prisoners ula '*, thi t+,Per tw 

hwe to re:&.n stimcling. 

Joan Pal Pmee, in ir displ?.tch from P, ris on !!.ly 14, 1946 

to the War Ysrk P~rA, .gwz nn eF:-witness account of the trmtinent 

of priwners i.1: '. ,nin todny. D.lrin!:; his lest visit to :?rlrF;!, he 

w?s srrcsttid "for cnrryi.ng papers .?.<I 'rcssed to tcrrori.stsll. The day 

with blood cncl exhr.usted, and told hi:: what went on in the t~intcrrr~gztio~n 

"His H?V w?s P?bln Al.vqrcz. H- ws just 19 2nd had served with 
tho Frach Wacis. Hz 11ad been arrtistod r? nmth amliar b~c?.usr; he ms 
czrryinq anti-Fnlrn?.ist tmcts. 

f#Hs tr,ld x t!i<?t 20 stem lid low t:: tlw CImr,ha- of CmfL:::si.-ms 
rhcre c :lozen qwr&, in th? Eiue shirts of thu Fnl..wg~, wnitdd f,X. 
thvir victim. H-ndcliffs are rir:ovA, hnnds ?!:d lqs :!rt: t&d, and the 
pr'lz.:ner lr~c ! !es R i,lnythiq cf the j:ur.rds. 'Tiny 1A.t hiI: d th 

truncheons; kick hia fwti one tc awthar with hobnai1c.d hoAs. Tl!c 
prisnntir usu,alLy fztj.nts. 



Thorc m-c also aoven l?hour @+talinn s with three Ln .!fricn , 

camanded by Central tic Curta and fmr in the pen~i.n.;llla, nrtnb.ly 'Ln 

'nd.~luni.r>, GTrci dcl Xiio and San Lucnr de Rnrrmxia. Thr-rx art, 

P,OCO in these labrur groups. 

:\r fnrtnicht trr the police, while in r,o&c?ses, he is forcers to 

.-t.:y rv;*y fron vihnt is his nomal town Ff residence or hor:.c. 

'lJ~z m:nnrnnduq subnitted by the Sgilnisb !&ph.Lic:~n Cov~xment 

my.3 : 
, 

l'Th;L\re are 300,000 released on prob,?tiori v/ho are ca-:pellad to 
rsr-rt ix. tht F-l.-ngi.st authorities wery ~cck, fortnight, or nonth, 
a3 p2liticF l. prisclnerst'. 

"TIlW, since the n.-nth of Dccorber, som 10,000 .",prnis h pris.-mm 
will Fr-?v2 b*cn :;ot :rt ::LI p i:rvised lilxrty. 'Tht:y v/ill .!iap? j0li~ed t!le 

3.cO,OOO who !~xro been libtir-.tcd (st*tistics ~dvmc~d hy thz G~xer.?l 
nix-. ctim c:f I"riscnq L, 2nd doubtless, un4erJstirirtnd) since 1.939, 
m% whr: rm?in, in point of fact, m&r police :;urvci.;.l.-llco. In G?sa 
I f  tmuhlc or lmal strain, the first act of the,,quth>riti?s ia to ' 
rearrest ;m often Irye number of these subjects, aho are in renl.it~-, 
!n-isoners in cmtrol. . 

'~Pinzlly, these cmrlitional libsmtiom ham certainly becll 
corncormztcd for b,y the nrrmts thrt h.?vd tskcn. plzce since the 
Ix-inni n’r 0f tk wcr: f-t f'ir?t wflve ewI.wt~4 ?t l!XYl w1*wns in 



.i.n IQhrllrry; rn.&l:er in April, in F!ndri.d, which rcncbd corunu-G.rt, 
rc.;publ icen nfrl ~~i’l.itr.ry lcnckrs who were fcrmer rne!\b6rs rtf the ’ 
IZ<i:nubl.ican arr:y; a third in the region of’ S~villa, a fourth, finally, 
wl;icl; xdns to bs: titiveloping in Cntelonia, 

Vr. Sb’n,:y Wse in JAs dispatch from Paris on 1.4 ICy 1746 to 

his Ort;rxas r!ews ?f;ency, summarised the po.lic,: activit,ic?s in ::pii.n 

I?s Poll.cvc3 : 

Vi:.:rti is in S!7sain toilay a very spxii~.l police cispi.-l:E::e or 
cr,u~tcr--sniorl~li:s fc r’co to cc.unteract any po $Si’olti kind of , jlpssiticn. 
,$l!xA i: It’ police fr:rcss ’ in Snain ,?re unllor the jurisdiction df thd 
B%Gst~:r of tlie Interior. Rlaz Perez Gonzalez, its Chii:f, i:: ccs~si&rr;,J 
k8,y r:nrry as !?h Vo.2 in Spain ns well es thu r:x::t pow~;rful ~,Pf’i.ci21 <:f 
th: or,. sc!nt roqinr., aft,-r &eral.issir~o l+anco, Ill. its influ2nco 
in civil :!i.fc. in S;I,i.a, and its control of thv se&, the Mnistry caf 
th;: Illt.&c7r is evtin more powerful than the Army, ani the nctivu J>i.rt 
it tn!:es in support of tilt; prsscnt rcl:irlti is cxr, vit21 than that of 
any othir c.ivil sr:snizntion. 

Vhori; nro three orincipnl branches of the police unlcr the 
orders ‘-,t’ the n iiov+:ntjntirned Xinistry, incl udlri!.: t ii.2 IlirL:cci ;n G~.nsral 
de :iu-uriilai, (;‘olico JlGcdquirtars) with th<.:’ 1k1nrii.n Civil (Civil Cuar~l) 
and the ?cccicn tl~ P9liticn IntLrna (Secti .af Int.;rnal Pal i.tics). 

judged by th:; size of the vdr? made for it in the 1.~46 bud;&, which is 
f.7.r ,-rti?.tor thn th:: c-mbined v&e of the I’inistrias of Agriculturti, 
fn3us try rn:i Coxerce, 





IDctentisq -2~ tlls Pr-anco ragime of nnti,xxiIs of other c%rrl;ritxJ - ---._ ---- - ------ 

. 
The only information submitti&up to 1 June, 1946 on this subject 

was the following report in the memorandum of the United Kir@Jm, dnted 

Ws Ls&sty's Ambassador in Madrjd has teen assured by the 
Spanish ;linistc;r of the Int:x? or that (apart .fr:ni ;:ny CO!:UIIO?~ 
crimin?.ls) tharz are only 66 forcigncrs dotaintid in Spain; 
the SpLulish Qnv~rninant, it *MS &et<-d, ATi: n1k.ats t, wst 
rid :;f these people but could n?t do so bac-iuse the G&rnments 
conccrnod oithor did n*>t rec.ognise their n~iisnnlity or would 
not take them back,'! 



ESPi:JIl'~ti ?..rvl ofhur 1 . ?.ctiviti-s by Fr-new :q:,ntts and Orq-,nicntians for -- 

the wr!r+e of nssi:;.tiy: th.: ,:xir; -in th:: %.r. -- 

The Tlniteti :X:3, :- cl G9varnnt:nt I+~cr~ndum st.?t;::l th t Spnnish citizens 

F'r. 'hi:1 P~ZVI, Chi:>f Propaaqrnd.? A:raljrst of the United States 

contrin revelations on the roJ.e played by the Falanze in Pwto 3ic0, Cuba . 

and ~1 sewhurc, in nctivwly atding C&man snbmgrines to si nk ,!.iericrn and 

athsr Allied ships. 

Tl;s Cov!;rnmcnt of Vunezuelr has submitted cvidnnc,? t? the Sub- 

OJnn6ttcc relating to the cl%ndestine activity of the r!ipJ.omatic re- , 
presuntative of the 3rwco rclr,iw, Sonnr Smgroni.2, during 1742 to 17!+3 

which was aimed ,?t nu pplying the Axis vrith the war materials. This activity 
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led to the recall. of Sangroniz and a resolution passed by the National 

C,n.:rcss rn the gravity of the situntion. 

2. hsscciation of !;rwni.sh official representatives with uxterior -- ---- 

F l.,nps and f.thr..r jjro-Fascist groups abroad, 

In this conrxction the French ikmsrandum alkges: 

During the entire duration of the war, the Fal:@.st sections 

ahroad collaborated activily with the German 9.R. It likL:\Vis2 appears 

that Cp~ksh Consulates abroad lent th~msclvs:; to an activity of this 

or-d-r. Even at tho present time, certain ,Sranish officials i&side 

Syain granted their facilitL:s to subjects of t!?e Axis, anxLfus to 

escape ,';lli;ril in~vcstigation principally by de.livtring passports and 

visns.1l The mr;moran&m submitted by the llnitsd Sts.tcs Government 

asserts that Sp4sh diplomatic afficikls and persons in Spanish quasi 

official organizations have for years been cnciura?inr: groups in other 

Americrm Re~nhlics which oppcaed inter-American unity a@nst the kis 

Turin; the war :tnd which still continue to ptirpetuata the principles of 

the Axis system in the Now lorld.ll 

kimissicn of the close connectian hctxen tho exkrior Falan~es 

and official rtprtsent-:tivcs is given in a b\,ok call.ed “La Fnlnn!g~ 

Exteriwf~ phli.si:r:d in 1039 by. the NA.i.md 3tlc,i;4isn .?f the Exterior 

%rvices. It cont.9iris th,: f2!.l.x%-iC s,:nt-nc2 : "the %~tion7kl. :;ynlicnlist 

Doctrine cannot ccc+t classifications into clajses a:nrr~; Spininr;ls nor 

can it allow their spiritual separation from the L?otherlantl. That is w!ly 

it had to crjat~; an crT?nizrtion of unity an1 ci)!!ini32 for' oxpctriata 

3026.7rrio call i? to cc:l'lehor~!te in 3i.fferei-k s\~har;:s <;it!l act.i,x,s of c:uI . .,_ 

diplomatic cr cr,h:;ul.ar a:&.s, These orgnniz.~tion:; WLW to 11~ thz 

v$ct=erior .F.-l-rri:e~fI. 

This is in conformity with a decrsc estoblishi~~~~ t.he Council of t.he 

!li.so+nidad in I?/,0 which wot~ll !2ave the ~~rosponsibility fi)Y the activit Lx.3 

that t.znd 1;:). the unification of the culture and economic interests and 

_ ;*ecr relatea to tls SPani.sh wcrld, !I This decree ~a,lrthoriscd the !?inist.t?. 



Mr. Alan Ch! se in R book entitLed: V~l~~n;;a : /axis secret 

army in tl12 Atlsricas" qi.vcs mrny instancus of SpOqnish diplQm+ic' 

en;] consular representatives incrimin~.tcd in F-?l.,nqist and pro- 

.Axis acti.vity, such ns th.: Sp?.nish Consul.-Gcn~rq.1 : Cuba in 19&l. 

sxoi~llcd. as a ccn;seqluenca of his or(:anization of FFl.-nqist activities, 

f~ncrica, and the Consul-Ceners.1 at, !Lnil.a when ,Jnpzn occupied the 

Philiypilles, Scnor do1 C&,nno, who was pravilun!.y National Delqate 

for Foreign ,%-vice, directing exterior Falcrlges. 

3. ?oli.tical ::ctivity of the Fala&e and other Fr.Tna> ,qrqups against 

the llnitod Nations -.' 

In spe:skinrr df the .I ~-.dtivities of the Fal?ngc and other 
, 

Fr,?nco ore?.niz&ions in the Fhil~p$,ne Commonwealth, the United 

^StPtes Flemorandum asserts: %hese were in the p?st symp"thetic to 

.:xicia oh'jectives znd thue contrary to tiw interests of the United 

X&ions." 

The Fascist nature of the exterior Fal~ngtis and the 
'. 

i?entification with Frnnco is evidenccsl in the pracsodings of the 

Fed.2ral Collrt of Puort? JLico iri 1942 t:en 21 Sp?nish residents, members 

of the Fnlenge, nslicd for American citizenship. IArinq that hearing 

they admitted thrt .&he e.im of F3lPqe i:.tierior Was to aid the cause 

of Rscisn and that it was natur31 to mgi,jrAain A liaison with other 

Fascist orl;mnizations. 

I?'r. Cbso mentions that the Cuban police came %nto possession 

of a reps& sent by the Colombi?n Fr:lqTe to 3Fin intin&ing that , 
the former chief i,f the Colombian Fnlanbe, L?uriano Gomoz, had 

petitioned France for oi4 in acccmplishirq a.rcvol&ion in Colombia 

and th?t Whi: Coudil.10 h3d nnswered thlsn that they will have everything 

they wish ?.fter our orwl war finishes." 

Typicril ?romvnda out. out by the Fn.lanr{ists -is an,extract Zi~Om 

one of the FaL?n&t p;?parS in Mexico, Wnenalt:‘ rtA democratic 

.rr.overnment is a thousand times more dangerous than a dicti?.tor&ip 

like llitler~s or Mussolini's, The democracies are'protecting us 



from Ilitkr by t.hrowing 11s intn the ilrms of Roosxvelt, wi-d;) is the 

:' 
Pmm SpGn, cudible in the Western Hemisphere, and printtid propnganila 

widely distributed in the American repub'lics emphasised the 

int:vit?bility of r!efe,?t for t‘he United N,-kions, the sup,:r:iority of 

Nnzi-F'nscist social principles, and the dangers aT,f !qlo-American 

qporiolism. It r?dds thnt Ww fcxr some nontlls rcdio propqqwla : 

of tINis chnracter has been bL$! ~.xed directly to the othur American 

rqxblics by a powrful Spzwish ,?,owrnment str.tion.1' 



(The reactions which hcvc: already rasl~licd, in tha r&&ions bctwoen 

Spain and ot&r countries, frown the existence and p;licics cf the 

France Ror&u.) 

, 
At the conclusion of the Civil &r of 1936-1939 in Spain, 

despite the defeat of the.Republican Forces, the Franc0 Regime was 

not reccgnized as the Governmen% of Spain by all States. Chinai. !dexiCO > 

and the U.S.S.R. have never rccognized the Franc0 Regime. From 1939 

to date rei.?tions bdtween the Frsnco Government and other States have 

been strained. 'A nlullbar of states which rocognized Fmnco in 1'339 

have allowed their rccq@Lei@~i to lapse, others have forna1l.y 3evor.d 

I . 

cliplom-tic rclol;ions, nrld some have recognized the Spanish RepublicCan 

Government of Nr. Giral. Thrcqhout t;hes,s year:; the story of tho 

rclntions betwocn the Prnnco Govurnncnt and bther,St;tr.teS is one of 

increasing friction. 

A brief chronological outl~x? of the reactions of other 

Govornmcnts t? the Franc0 Regime is attached at tha end of this item: 

.4 Summ2*ST of Franc0 Splints present d.iolom;~tic rolotions is as folloWS: 

1. St:,tes with which the Frnnco Government maint‘ains dip- 

lomatic relations o.f one kind or an&h& 

!?gentinn Netherlands 
F+.ium IQrway 
Drazil Peru 
C‘niie . PortugLl 
Colombia *SW&den 
Cuba Switzerland 
Denmrk Turkey 
Pominican Republic Union of South Africa 
Era United Kingdom 
El Salvador IJnited St.-.tcs of America 
Greece Uiwguay 
IL2ly ratic3n fI 

2. L'Mxrs of the United Nations Wet have no diplomatic 

relations with the Franc0 Government: 

A?oyssinia 
Auotr7Xa 
Bolivia 
Byclo Russia 
Csn.ada 
China (never recognized 

Eranco Government) 
Czechoslovakia 
Gustemala 
Lebanon 
Liberia 

Mexico (never recognized 
Fra.nco Gox~rrm~ent) 

New Zenlvld . 
Pon,ma 
Poland 
Sau~li Arabia 
Ukraine 
U.S.S.R. (nsvcr recognised 

Franc0 Government) 
Venezuela 
Yugoslavia 



Ya5a .py. , 
3. l'hc fallowing St&s, non-members of the United Nations, 

have formally severid diplomatic relation s with the PrRnco Covc;??runent: 

Rum;inia 5 April 1946 (Recogrizcd Girnl 
Hun&Try April 1946 Government 21 19ay 1916). 
Bulgaria - 27 April 1946 

1k. Mt-mbers of the Unitad Nations that have recognized 

the Sp?rLsh Repyblican Gov&xnent of Nr, Giral: 

Mexico - 30 nugust 191‘5 . 
Guatimala March 19I+< 
Panarm March 194L 
Venezuela March 1946 
Poland - 5 April 191& 
Yugoslavia . - 13 April I91,t 
Czechoslovakia - Government has approve11 and offic 

announceme& is exp;:atod shortly. 

5. The legislatures of the following Members of the United 

Nations have requested their Governments to scv~r rclntisns with the 

Franc0 Gcvtirnmont: 

ial 

Costa Rica 
Cubn 
Ecuador 
France 
PClXl 
Uruguay 
No may - The Stnrting (Parliament) adopted a r:sclution 

calling on the Iforwgian Govwx-umxt t:, support 
the re-esthhlishmcnti of tho ckxnocracy in Spain. 

T!-,e Un',tad Natj.ons and Groups. of its EL%lbers have alsO -- ---- 

Exg~:ssi;d Public Condemnation of the France R%ime, - - 

1.. United N&ions Conftirmce r(t San Francisco, 19 June l/ltS. 

it. n pub1.i.c lx&&g of CoIrmission I, on which call the 

?iembers of the United N?.ti.ons were reprusonted, the Dclcg?to.of %CiCO 

made a statement to exclude Spain from membership in the United Nations, . 
The DLlugntes of Fr?ncu, jlustr&x, EelC;ium, the Ukrajne, B,yzlC,rUssi? 

t’no U.S.h., Urugwy, Guctmala and Chile spoke in support of the 

Mexican sti~temcnt , 2nd it was approved by acolcaation and MM nrdsr<d to be 

inserted in the record:5 of Cotmxission I: The st-tc:ncnt is as follows: 

'IIt 2s the unllcrstanding of the Llegltion of bkc.i.Co 
th,qi; par:lcr:ph 2 of Cill.pter III% cannot 'Jr: nppli;d Lo the 
Stntcs whose rc~i~:;es have been instcllsd With thz help. of 
armed forces of' ccluntrics which leave fayht against the United 
N:tL)na so long as those regimes are in power.11 

* Rsferonco is t5 Chaptar II, hrticle 11, of the Pinnl LCXZ 
of the Charter. 



Ill J-t., U.K., .911d Lhc I’.$./;.: . e .Y* ‘. 



26 J:;rwtry l?l+/+ - , 

21 Pcbrvnry l.944' - 

/+ ?.krch 1944 : - 

Octnbcr 1944 

3.5 .Fnll~ry 191+5 - 

- 

principles. 
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I. C. (Continued) 

11. Two communications from Government of Brazil, dated 24 May 1946. 
. ..’ 

12. ” Communication from ~~&unent of Generuela, aate& 24 ~IW 1946. 
. 

I-3. Secona'coxnnunioetion frou United States Government, dated 

28 May 1946. 

14. second ala third, coanwnications f&m Government of the United 

Kingdom, 'dated 30 May 1946'. ' ~ 
,.. 

15. Communication from Government of Chile, dated 11 May 1946 and 
: ,. .' 

received 30 my 1946. 

16. Comm?*nicatfon from French Government, dated 27 May 1946 end 

received 30 May 1946. 

D. Official. Government Publications submitted by Goverrsents to the - -- 
. . . 

Sub-Committee: 

1. Foreign Economic Administration repOrts (United States 
; 

Goverrment), dated 6 Augusk'l945 and December 1945. 

2. United States State Department "Vhits Book" on Spain, March 

1946. 

3. United States State Department "Eluo Book" on Argentina, 

February 1946. 

4. HearinSs before a Sub-Committee of the Committee on Military 

Affuirs of the United States Senate, Parts 1 to 11, June 1945 

to March 1946. 

5. United States Government Proclaimed List of Certain Blocked 

Nationals, December 1945. 

6. Selected publications of the Foreign Brcadoast Intelligence 

Service of the Federal Communications Commission (Urfited States 

of America). 

7. "The Red Domination in Spain", by Minister of Justice of Franc0 

Government (submitted by Spanish Evidence Guild). 

II. A. Uon-Goverxmmntal Communications: 

1. Communications from Committee of Ateneo Risppno, aatd 26 April 

1946, 



II. A. (Continued) 

2. Commu&ation from a Sub-Delega%ion of'the National Confedcratio: 

Confederation'of Lab6w and the General Union of Workers, 
. ': 

representing thi Spanish Vorkere organized in tha Anti-Franc0 

Undergrountd, dated Tf May ~546. 

3. Cwxaunication from Mr. Abel Plenn,‘dated 27 M!LY ;$+6.' 

4 Ciinrmunication froh Mr. Si&e~ Wise, a~t17d $2 May 19'16. 
i'. . . 

'i. Cmmnida~ion f&n ihe S~~anisli'&jaonce Guild, dated 
. 

29 Hay 1545. 

6. " 
. . 

Numerous taleg;.'n;ns, letters &&othor wmx&cationB 

received frnc.nl non-governme& bodies and private individuals. 
._. 

B. non-Govsr&etitaL Publi&ations: --- -.-- ‘- 

Numerous pubLished books, periLd.icais, pamphlets and cuttings 
.I. i 

from *a&us nwepapers. 
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